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"North Of Lyon

Barered RemnantsOf
19th Army Evacuated
From Besieged City

ROME, Sept. 4 (AP)
French troops have reached
Villefranche, 15 miles north

vi.d Lyon, and American
'forces have beatenoff a Nazi
rearguard counterattack at
Montrevel, 42 miles north- -

east of Lyon, in the pursuit
of Germans fleeing southern
France, Allied headquarters
said today,

American and French patrols
entered Lyon yesterday from
three directions, but the great
city was not Immediately occu-
pied, an Allied announcement
said. An airfield east of the city
was captured,

Battered remnants of the
German 19th army seeking
haven In the fatherland were
almost entirely evacuatedfrom
Lyon by yesterday and substan-
tial numbers In scattered
groups were attacked from the

- air as they retreated up the
Saonevalley north of Ville-
franche.
American troops continu-

ing their swing across enemy
routes of withdrawal northeast of
Lyon made further progress and
were engaged In a number of
clashes with Nazi forces fighting
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to screen their retreat.
Shapt fighting occurred yes-

terday some 12 north-northwe- st

of Bourg-en-Bress- e, 35 miles
northeast of Lyon. The action
took place In and near Montre-
vel, which was half-occupi- In
a two-ho-ur fight. Later a
supported Nazi force attacked
but was repulsed.
The fighting was described Its

Aatlff at Certlnes, six miles
cast of Bourg, and German resis-
tance continued alsoat Ceyzerlat
in this vicinity.

Tew of the score or more
bridges across the Rhone and
Saono rivers which divide Lyon
remain Intact.
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RakeOhicrfinnt...
io proposal

AUSTIN, Sept 4 UP) Objec-
tions raised by both opposing fac-
tions In Texas' split democratic
party to a compromise proposalby
Gov. Coke Stevensontoday seem-
ed to indicate two things:

1. The democrats
are confident they will have a ma-
jority on hand at the Sept. 12 con-
vention, and arc determined to
supplant all unpledged electors
with pledged electors.

2. That the dem-
ocrats are confident they have the
law on their sfde, and can ulti-
mately win In court, no matter
what action Is taken by the Sept
12 convention.
-- , Gov. Stevenson,who stenoed
Into the row last week and an--
nouced Saturday that his pro-
posal to bring both sets of elec-
tors under the central party
label of democrat but differen
tiated as to their pro or elt

sentiments had been
rejected, stayed in Austin over
the weekendfor further confer-
ences.
Today he Indicatedhe hadnoth-

ing to add to his statement of
Saturday,but said there might be
some developmentslater. At his
specialpressconferenceSaturday,
he expressed surprlso that his
compromise had been so flatly re-
jected by the leaders of both
sides,

Roy Sanderfordof Belton, one
of the faction
leaders with whom he con-
ferred, said that he had no ob-
jection to the namesof the

democrats appearing
on the general election ballot,
but not In the democratlo
column.

leaders have re-
peatedly said they would resort to
filing tho namesof their electors
In a separatecolumn, under some
such label as "pro-Roosev- dem-
ocrats," only as a last resort. They
too feel they have, enough law on
their slde.to win if the matter gets
Into court again.

MEXICANS ARRIVE
DALLAS, Sept 4 UP) The

first group of Mexican, commer-
cial pilots and airline personnel
have arrived In Dallas to start
their training In 'a special "finish-
ing" course of airline operations
which Is conducted by Branlff
Airways, Inc.
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Liberated By Allied Drive
Eight Red Armies
PrepareFor Drive
On Eastern Front
By EDDY GILMORE

MOSCOW, Sept4 (AP) Built up and refreshedafter a
great summer offensive, eight Russian armies from the
northern slopes of the Carpathiansin Poland to the lake-lock- ed

country of Estonia in the Baltics preparedtoday for
anotherall out attackon Hitler's easternfront

In Romania Gen. Rodion Y. Malinovsky's SecondUkran-la-n

army pushed ino the TranslyvanlanAlps, reachingthe
crest between Ploestl andBrasov, where the Germans and

Construction

ProgramHeads

Congress'List
WASHINGTON, Sept. A (P)

A $3,375,250,000 road construc-
tion program looking aheadto the
time when cars and trucks, gas
and tires will again be plentiful
went to the top of congresswork
sheet today.

A logjam over other postwar
proposals began breaking,
meanwhile. In a spirit of com-

promise.
Sponsors of a hill to authorize

federal contributions totalling
$2,075,250,000 to be spent during
the first three postwar years on
construction and repair of high-
ways throughout the nation were
promised senate action immedi-
ately after congress disposes of
these other matters in the days
remaining before a recess which
may start by Sept. 15:

1. A measure setting up an
o'ftlce of war mobilization and
reconversion to guide the re-

conversion of Industry to a
peacetime basis and dealing
with the controversial problem
of unemployment compensa-
tion.
2. A bill fixing the procedure

for the disposal of upwards of
$100,000,000,000of surplus goods
at the end of the war.

Under the road measure, the
government would contribute
5650,000,000 a year for three
years for federal-ai-d highways,
Urban highways and farm-to--

market roads under a procedure
calling for a 60 per cent federal
contribution and a 40 per cent
paymentby the states.

Air War Slowed

By Bad Weather
LONDON, Sept, 4 (IP) Miser-

able flying weatherclosed In over
the continent today, after a Sun-
day in which Allied airmen flew
nearly 5,000 sorties, Including a
1,700-to- n American battering of
besiegedBrest

The air war was brought to al-

most a dead stop last night and
was at a minium early today.

Amerlcln and British heavy
bombers attacked objectives
Sunday In Germany, Holland,
and France, and planes based
on Italy made a heavy attack
on the Yugoslav capital of Bel--
grade, perilled by Marshal Tito
and the advancing Russians in
Romania.
The British Lancasters and

Halifaxes bombed German air
bases in the Netherlands at n,

Venlo, Eindhoven,Volkcl,
Soesterbergand Deelen. Up to
500 flying fortresses battereda
synthetic oil plant in the chemical
center of Ludigshafen on the
Rhine, where the Nazis may he
producing poison gas.

Sweeping over the Boulogne-Osten-d

- Brussels- Antwerp, area,
U, S. fighter bombers destroyed
to bridges and ten buildings des-
cribed as cradling special targets.
Transport in Belgium also was
hit

AH daylight operations from
the the west cost five heavy bom-
bers and three fighters. Nine
German planes were-- shot down.

FuneralRites For

Geo. Norris Today.
McCOOK, Nebr., Sept. 4 UP

Six home town friends will serve
as pallbearers at th funeral this
afternoon (4 p, m., CWT) for for-
mer Senator George W, Norris.

renowned liberal and
veteran of 40 years in congress. H

Norris, "father" of TVA and
author of the "lame duck" amend-
ment, will be burled in the family
plot in Memorial Park herl? titer
servicesat the First Congregation-
al church of McCoek. ' '

Hungarians arc believed
massed in large numbers.

A Ilusslan war bulletin dis-

closed the capture of Rasvadu, 24
miles beyond the Ploestl oil fields
and only 135 miles from the Yugo
slav frontier. This drive was In
a direction that would lead to a

Juncturewith MarshalTito's parti
sans. ,

Still other Soviet units, mopping
up south of Bucharest,wiped out
or hurled acrossthe Danube river
into Bulgaria the last German
remnantscaught in a lc area
between Oltcnlta and Giurglu.

Malinovsky's southern forces
and theThird Ukraine army of
Gen. Feodor I. Tolbukhln were
poised on a 150-mi- le stretch of
the Bulgarian frontier.
But aside from the activity in

Romania the long eastern front
was generally quiet

It was difficult to predict Just
where the first Bed army blow
will fall. If the Russians follow
their previoustactics it will be an
attack of attrition rather' than an
offensive In full swing from one
end of the front to the other.

Britain Enjoys

Raid Free Night
LONDON. Sept. 4 (JP) --i. Brit

ain enjoyed another raid-fre- e

night last night, extending to 61
hours the time which has elapsed
since the last flying bomb fell In
this country Friday afternoon.

The lull was the longest since
the Nazis first loosed their robot
assaults,and Brltalns began td
see the end of the "V-l- " battle
as me Allied armies over-ra-n

more launching sites on the
French coast

Meanwhile, there was specula
tion that .with Britain gradually
winning freedom from attack the
Nazis might turn their robots
loose on Paris from sites farther
east

Dispatches from Paris yester
day said the French air ministry
had corroborated a report that
robots had fallen In the Seine
basin within a radius of about 40
miles from Paris on Saturday
morning. The announcementsaid
there were casualties and slight
damage, but did not specify
where the bombs fell.

Patriots Reported
To Control Frontier

CAIRO, Sept ( ff- l- Greek
patriots were reported reliably
today to control completelyall the
area along the Turkish frontier.

The Germanscontinued to thin
out occupationtroops in the Balk-
an kingdom to reinforce stands
farther north where the Bulgars
were evacuating. Some Germans
were evacuating Peloponnesus
and the Island of Crete for concen
tration In north Greece, Others
probably were leaving the Aegean
Islands off Turkey, but apparent-
ly garrisons were remaining.

The belief was expressed, In
Cairo that the new Bulgarian gov-
ernment may have to be changed
again before armistice talks can
be resumed!

By LT. MILBURN M'CARTT, JR.
Marine Corps Combat Correspon-

dent (Distributed by The Assot
elated Press)
SOMEWHERE IN THE PACIF-

IC (Delayed) The fantastic story
of how a navy aviator, shot down
at sea,held onto the periscopeot a
submergedU, S. submarine,and
was towed two miles to safety was
told here today upjn-th- e sub's re-
turn from a mission In- - Jap waters.

The details ot the unique res-
cue were related, by the sub's
crew,

The sub, which must go un-
named,was prowling arounda Jap
Island at the sametime our planes
were making a raid on enemy in-

stallation there. When one ot the
planes was hit, the pilot, Ensign
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LIBERATED YANK FLIERS BACK IN ITALYAmcrican air free men, back in Italy
after their liberation from Romanian prison camps, hear Maj. Gen. Nathan F. Twining,
commanding general of 15th Air Force (foreground)-- Men were flown back from Ro-man-

(AP from Signal Corps Radiophoto).

Aerial
Invasion
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated PressWar Editor

The final aerial drive, to clear
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's path-
way for an Invasion of the Philip-pitie- s

appeared to be Underway
today.

Japanesealrforces have been
driven from the approachesto
the Islands and temporarily

Advance Miles
Past Nazi Gothic Line

ROME, Sept. 4 (IP) British .

and Canadian troops of thel
Eighth army, streaming through!
a 20-ml-le gap in the Germans'
vaunted Gothic line, have advanc-
ed a distanceof 12 miles at some
points and have planted their ar-
tillery well within rajytc of the
Adriatic city of Rimini, Allied
headquartersannounced today.

On the western end of the
front, meanwhile, the bulletin
said, the Fifth army has clear--

FDR Authorizes

Ickes Take

Over Coal Mines
WASHINGTON, Sept. 4 (IP)

President Roosevelt today author-
ized Secretary Ickes to take pos-
session of a number of toal mines
in the Gcncgal Pennsylvaniaarea
where operations are Interrupted
by existing or threatened striRcs.

"All federal agencies, Includ-
ing but not limited to the war
manpower commission, the na-
tional selective service system,
the war department, and tho
department or Justice," the
president ordered, "are direct-
ed to cooperatewith the secre-
tary of the Interior to the full-
est extent possible in carrying
out the purposesof this order."
Four Pennsylvania companies

were named in an attachment to
the executiveorder. A letter from
George W. Taylor, acting chair
man of the war labor board, list-
ed a total of 70 mines in Pennsyl-
vania, West Virginia, Virginia
and Kentucky which have threat-
ened or existing strikes. .

The White House said that the
only mines immediately affect-
ed by the executive order for
seizure were the four Pennsyl-
vania concerns:Hclslcy Coal com-
pany of Nanty-Gl- o, Imperial Coal
Company of Nettleton, The Mon
roe Mining Company of Revloc,
ana me bpringucia coal com-
pany of Nanty-Gl- o.

Donald C. Brahdt of Cincinnati,
O., Jumped out. at 12,000 JeetHe
alighted safely In the water only
two-mil- es off the Japjsland.

The submarinewent to the res-
cue,but as it drew near, Jap shore
batteries started shelling tho area.
Shells hit within a few yards ot

line' sub and it Had to submerge..
Before taking his craft under,

the skipper got a good look at
Brandt struggling helpless In
the water. He knew the pilot
would be killed or captured by
the Japs unless rescued Immei
dlatel. So he decided to try

'something new. ,
kept the sub Just far enpugh

under-- water so the top ot peri-
scope remained out That way, he
could still see the pilot, and be

Airman Hangs On To
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Underway

Allies 12

To

even from the southern Philip-
pines themselves, MacArthur
reported today after the war's
two heaviest raids on Davao,
major port of the southern is-

lands.
Forty-on-e Japanese planes

were destroyed In tho two raids,
against a loss of two American
Liberators. Great fires were left

ed the last of the enemy from
high ground overlooking the
Important lateral road between
Pisa and Florence.
The gap torn in the easternend

of the Gothic line extended in-

land from the port of Pcsaro, on
which Polish forces tightened
their grip by rooting out the last
stubborn pockets of resistance
and executing and encircling
drive 1o the coastalmost 12 miles
to the north.

Canadianforcesdriving to the
northwest captured San Gio-

vanni near the Ventena river
and'after fierce fighting dur-
ing which tanks were used free-
ly by both sides captured the
important points of Meleto,

and Grldolfo.
Through the gashed Gothic

line, the Allies emergedInto the
Emlllan and Lombard plains,
Ideal for tank warfare, and were
In a position to cut swiftly all
German communications to the
Reich and,Balkans and to out
flank the rest of the Gothic line
a chain of mile high mountain
positions across the narrowest
part of north Italy.

West of Florence, American
divisions of the Fifth army made
new gains along the entire front,
battling through thunderstorms
advanced up to sevenmiles north
of Pisa, where the famous lean-
ing tower was declared undam-
aged.

Bing To Croon To-German-s

Tonight
LONDON, Sept. 4 UP) Bing

Crosby will sing a few songs, long-
time favorites with the Germans,
tonight in a recordedabsie broad-
cast to be beamed to Germany.

The crooner will sing In Ger-
man and preface the songswith a
brief talk In German saying the
United States has no gestapoand
that everyone is free to pursue
liberty and happiness,

A similar program was beamed
to Norway last night by the
American broadcasting station In

I Europe.

Periscope Of
made directly for him.

"I wanted him; to catch on to
the periscope,so we could drag
him out of range of the guns," ex-
plained the sub skipper.

But Ensign Brandt didn't co-
operateimmediatelywith this new
rescue technique, largely because
he didn't know whether the sub
was Japor American.

"We 'made three passesat him
before,.he caught,on," the" skipper
said, "The Jap shelling finally
got so bad he was ready to catch
anything that came his way."

With Brandt holding tight to
the periscopewith tjls right hand,
the sub moved out to sea. '

We still had to stay rab--i
merged becauseef the shelling,
aad H Was tewga getag fer the

r

Clear
Path

blazing in Davao's airfields and
harbor area by 230 tons of bombs.
Fighters, apparently making a
1,200 mile round trip flight, ac-

companied the bombers in their
second attack.

Supporting Japanesebases to
the south, already cleared of
defending planes,were bombed
at will. Palau, on the eastern
flank of the Philippines, was
lighted by bomb-se-t fires.
Tokyo forecast not only huge

operations against the. Philippines
by MacArthur and the SeventhU.
S. Fleet but also against Formosa
off the China coastand tho Bonln
Islands 650 miles south ot Tokyo.

Japanese radios announced
preparations for the defenseof
the homelandwould be stepped
up next Monday with the cere-
monious mobilization of "every
member of the National Reser-
vists organization" Into "home
defense units." Apparently this

a step toward Nippon's announ-
ced plan to arm every Japanese
civilian.
Thirteen Japanese ships were

reported sunk or damaged.Five
were In the Moluccas on MacA-
rthur's route to the Philippines.-Thre- e

were sunk near Formosa,
eyed by the U. S. Command as a
future base for bombing Tokyo.
Three hit near Hongkong includ-
ed a submarine probably sunk.
Two were bombed by a solitary
navy plane off Iwo In tho Bonln
group, where Tokyo reported
carrier planes struck In force.

Lt. Col. Simpson

LearnsOf Election
ROME. Sept. 4 UP Lt. Col

Gordon Simpsonhas been demo
cratic nominee for the Texas su
prcme court for more than a week
but only today learned the vote.

"uosn, that s pretty good," com
mented the Tyler lawyer-soldi- er

on his nomination, tantamount to
election. Tabulation showed that
he defeated the Incumbent, Jus
tlce Richard Crltz, by nearly 75,-00-

votes In a runoff Auk. 20.
Slmp'son has been overseas 18

monthsand is chief of the military
Justice department In a branch of
the Judge advocate general's of
fice In the North African theater
ot operations. He served 23
months in the army In the last
war. He spent part of last winter
In an Algiers hospital recovering
from an appendectomy,

Explaining how ho won the elec-
tion, Col. Simpson said:

"I didn't do anything. Friends
at home askedif I objectedto hav-
ing my name on tho ticket.
Friends over here told me I
couldn't Jose. The Judge advocate
had no objection so I told them to
go ahead."

Submarine
pilot,", the shipper continued.
"Th,ere he was, holding on with
one arm, out ot the .water halt
the time and underIt the other
half.
"We towed him this way for two

miles, until we got out ot their
range. I could lookTtirrough the
Other periscope and'see him be-

ing dragged through tho waves.
He was waving frantically for us
to let him up."

Finally, after an hour ot tow-
ing, the subsurfacedand took En
sign uranai aDoara. "tie was a
little beatenup,' a memberof tho
uo crew saia, - dui ne uamuieu j;

was better man falling Into the
Japs' hands."

Eight PagesToday

US Spearheads
g I mwm I ijflm i om0m m nsF m mr m m Chants W sm "

ReachedReich
LONDON, Sept. 4 (AP) Supreme Headquartersan

nounccdtodaythe liberation of Brussels. Allied troopswere
reported unofficially to have enteredAntwerp in a stroke
cutting the last escaperoute
western a ranee ana .Belgium.

rwo American spearheads reported also to hav
reachedthe reich itself at points 100 miles apart. Therewas
no official confirmation for this account, nor of Frenchfron-
tier advicestelling of an entry into Antwerp. This city is only
10 miles from the Dutch border and on the last
rait routes out ot a giant coastal pocket which included
Calais in Francoand westernBelgium.

Antwerp is 23 miles north of Brussels, seizedyesterday"
by the British in an amaiing 10-mil- o an hour journey from
the border.

forces were reported in Namur or beyond,

Bruton Accepts

Appointment As

JuvenileOfficer
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J. B. Bruton
J. B. Bruton, former police

chief, Monday accepted the ap-

pointment as county Juvenile of-

ficer, County Judge James T.
Brooks announced.

The new Juvenile officer to-

day expressedthe hope that he
would receive the "same fine
cooperation of the citizens in
jny new position" ss he did
while In police work.
He addedthat while this office

was new to him, dealing with the
troubles of young delinquents is
not. He said that hebelieved ex-

perience as police would
a great benefit to him.

"Prevention rather than pun-
ishment" is Bruton's goal and he
wants to attain this by working
with the parents of children as
well as with the children them
selves, he said.

Bruton left the city post Aug
3 in a disagreementover policy
matters. officials Monday ex-

pressedgratification at the coun-
ty's choice of Bruton as Juvenile
officer.

SeptemberTerm Of

CourtOpens
The grand Jury was Impanelled

today-a- 't 10 a. m , marking the
openingof the 70th district court,
Septemberterm.

Judge Cecil Colllngs, In his
charge to the Jurors, reminded
them that their work will. In a
great degree createrespectfor thej
laws VI lliu luuuiy aiiu state v

The Jurors are Albert McKirt-nc- y,

Lloyd Brannon, Carl ''Bates,
C. H. DeVaney, ' B.' L. LeFever,
Win. Gage, C. A. Denton, Dave
Duncan, S. P. Jones,Fred Roman,
Albert Darby and W. W, Inkman.

Holiday DeathToll

Climbs To 142
By The Associated Press . . ,.

A homefront death toll of 142
was reported this (Monday) morn-
ing as the total of accidental
deaths" during the Labor Day
weekend climbed above last year's
figure of 127 for the samepcriol

Reportswere from 6 p. m. Fri
day. Thirty statesreported one or
more fatalities, ?

Of the deaths, 84" were ,from
traffic accidents,26 from drown-
ing and 25- - from miscellaneous
causes.

. California: with 17, led
koll by states, followed by Penn
sylvania, 14; New York, u, ana
Illinois, io.

Texas recorded live accidental
deaths.
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where they threatened the
rail routes to Cologne, Dug
scldorf and Duisburg the
main roads to Berlin.

This time lt was the Germans
who were fleeing Dunkerquo and
Calais and Boulogne as well all
in the heart of their rocket bomb
belt The Nazis' line of retreat
from this areaof Franceclosestto
England already was squeezedso
thin through northern Belgium
that the escape of the Germans
there seemedvirtually impossible.
The Germansevacuation ot the
French channelcoastwas by land.

Abbevillo fell to the Canadian
First army which crossed the
Somme on both sides of the town.

Brussels,which with ita sub-
urbs had a population of 912,-00-0,

was the fourth European
capital cleared of the Germans.
The first was Rome, then Pari
and Bucharest.
Belgium was as good as liber

aled. Freedom appeared to be
drawing near too for the Dutch
who have been told by Gen.
Dwlght D,.Elscnhower that their w
hour was very near.

In reaching Brussels yester-
day. Lt Gea. Miles C. Deav
sey's British Second army ad-
vancedat a speedef 10 miles am
hour. A field dkpitch saM
Dempsey's men crossedthe Bel-
gian border la the areaef Tear
nl Just two hours lessthan five
yearsafter Britain declaredher
self at war with Germaay
Crowds of happy.Belgians pelt
ed the British tanks with flew
ers.
Reports from Stockholm said

American tankmen had captured
Perl Just Inside the German fron
tier near the Junction of Gen
many, France and Luxembourg;
Perl is 12 miles northeast ei
Thlonvlllc where the Nazis were
reportedfighting 30 hours ago.

A Paris broadcastby the French
Forces ot the Interior said am
other U. S. column had drives;
through 100 miles to the north to ,
Aachen, Germany,Jusl beyondthe
Belgian border 70 miles cast oj
Brussels.

Supremeheadquartersbad the
exact forward postUeasef both
the swift American First and
Third armies under wraps fer
security reasons again. It dM
say officially however, that the
Belgian towns ef Men an
Charlerol had been reachedan4
that 'American Halts were driv-
ing somewherebeyeadEtaw, IX
miles eastef Verdun and wHMss
35 miles of Perl.
On the right flank 'of the AV

lies' 300-mi- le line, a column trots'
Lt Gen. GeorgeS. Patton'sAmer-
ican Third army apparently was
racing along the Moselle river In-- .
vasion gatewaybetweenMetz and
Luxembourg.

Fighting Ceases

On Finnish Front
HELSINKI. Sept 4 MB Fight-

ing on the Finnish front ceased
today, Finland announced three
years,three months and nine days
after Finland andRussia engagd
In hostilities for the second time
in the present war.

The ceasefire order was issued
by President,Carl GustavManner
helm as commander-in-chie-f ol
the Finnish army, a communique
said.

(The German rasle a4 a
Finnish oHmunkHte aaytnc
"the Finnish government hen
severedrelations with Germany
and demandedthe withdrawal
of Germankeeps,frees Finland l

by Sept 15 at the latestIf Gjr- -,

man troops ace nt . withdrawn
by the stlpektedtime, they will'
be disarmedand tunnedever at
war prisoners te she Atttes,)
'The armistice was announce

only a few hours after Manner-- ,

helm's government declared otrt
dally lt would break,off diplomat
lc relations with Germanyand an
terted that all German troops' re-- --

malaing In Finland after Sen
US weild be sUaaitMd nr utsnnmU
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Social CalendarOf Events For Week
Tuesday;

LADIES BIBLE STUDY of the Church of Christ meetsat 0:30 a. m. In
the church.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMAN'S CLUB will meet at
the Settlei hotel at 7:30 p. m.

ORDER OFEASTERN STAR convenes In the Masonic hall at 8 p. m.
WOMAN'S CLUB of AAFBS meet at 0:30 a. m. In the Officers Club.
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY of the EastFourth Baptist church

will meet In the churchat 3:30 o'clock.
WEDNESDAY

PHILATHEA CLASS of tho --First Methodist churchplans to meet at
10:30 o'clock In the church.

FIREMEN LADIES meet at 3 o'clock In the AVOW hall.
VFW AUXILIARY will meet In tho VFW home at 8 p. m .

THURSDAY
KIWANI-QUEEN- S meet at noon In the Seltl hotel.

of tho South Ward school will
hold an executivemeeting In the school at 3 o'clock, and a regular
sessionat 3:30.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet in the WOW hall at 8 p. m.

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY HD COUNCIL meetsat 2:30 o'clock In the home
t a

demonstrationagent'soffice.
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PIt'sEasyTo Prepare
PearsFor Dessert
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

- Simple Bat Good Dessert

Chicken and Noodles
Green Peas and Celery

Tomato and Watercress Salad
WholewheatRolls

Glazed Pears
(Recipes Serve Four)
Chicken and Noodles

1 fowl, 4 1--2 to S pounds .

Water to cover
2 teaspoons salt,
1 onion
Bouquet (celery tops, carrots,

k sprig of parsley)
8 ounces fine noodles
Pepper to taste
Cut chicken Into pieces, add

water, salt, onion, pepper and
bouquet Bring slowly to a boll.
Simmer until chicken is tender
and remove bouquet Add
noodles to chicken and simmer
fifteen minutes. Correct season
Ing If necessar-y- "

GlasedPears
4 pears
2 cloves
1 cup wster

'
1-- 2 cup sugar
Peel and halve pears. Remove

cores. Make a syrup of the sugar
and water and cook five minutes.
Add pears and cloves, cover and
simmer twenty 'minutes, or until
pears are tender. Remove cloves
and servepears hot or cold.

FARM PRICE AVERAGE
AUSTIN, Sept 4 (ff) Texas

farm prices ndw averageonly 114
per cent of parity comparedwith
117 a year ago. the United States
Department of Agriculture re
sorted today.

Of the principal farm products
wheat, cotton, peanuts, eggs and
hay averagedless than parity In
mid-AugU- st

Mrs. Mary DM has as her
house guests'her sister, Mrs. H.
M. Jackson of Tulsa. Okla., and
her mother, Mrs. T. Ct Barnes of
Marlow, Okla.

It's Always A Pleasure
To Eat Jiere

We Never Close
Across from Wards

JERRY'SCAFE

REOPENED
O, O. BALCH

SHOE HOSPITAL
PrompfServlce!

The best in shoe repairing!
Back of First NaUonal Bank

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

JUST PHONE 48S

RIX S
.. V WE BUS USED
FURNITURE
REPAIR' WORK DONE

Ml & tnl Phone2(0

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE J
"We Repair All Makes"

11J KwukIs (North ReadHotel)
L. UKAU, Prop.' J

COFFEE
' and

COFFEE
Atto rn tys-At-Lo-

CfeiMral Practlee la AH
Oottrts)

r.LBarrcit FMirjnt bld&- SUITE 31S-1C--

PMOKE Ml

Daily Herald

Monday, September 4, 1944

9006
SIZES.

S.M.L)
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This pattern, together with a
needlework pattern of useful and
decorative motifs for linens and
garments, TWENTY CENTS.

Send TWENTY CENTS in coins
(or these patterns to Big Spring
Herald, Inc., Pattern Dept, 232
West 18th St, New York 11, N. Y.
Write plainly SIZE. NAME, AD-

DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.

TruesObserve

Anniversary"
Dr. and Mrs. G. S. True will

celebrate their 66th wedding an-

niversary Tuesday in their home
with a family gathering.

Out-of-to- guestswill be two
daughters, Mrs. Stanley Davis of
New York and Mrs. Zollle Boykln
of Odessa.

A KBST radio program Monday
eveningat 8:19 is to be dedicated
to Dr. True, who Is retiring after
58 years of serviceas a physician.
Dr. E. O. Ellington, Dr. G. T. Hall
and Shine Philips plan to partici-
pate on the program.

Labor Day Observed
By Staying On Jobs
By The Associated PK&s

Millions of working men and
women today observedthe coun-
try's 50th annual labor day by
remaining on the Job In support
of their Victorious fighting forces
advancing on distant battle
fronts.

In lieu of the pre-w- ar holiday
rest from their labors, workers
heard praise for their successful
war production efforts spoken by
officials of government, the arm-
ed forces and tho unions.

Mrs. James T. Brooks and
daughter, Lorena, arrived here
yesterday after visiting friends
and relatlves-- ln Wichita Falls,
Amarlllo and Lubbock. Lorena
plans to return to TSCW the 18th
of this month.

Cap Rock

tate
Frank Merrick, Owner

Chefs? Aubrey & Freeman

Rich . . . Juicy

STEAKS
T-B- onf

Club
-- Chicken Fried

Filet Mignon

LUNCHES
COLD BEER

Opes 11:S0 a. m.
te 10:09 p. m.

FJiOm 9505
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SIMPLE FACTS ON
SUMMER STAINS
AP Features

Here aro a few simple facts
about some summer stains which
may help you caro for your stained
garment at once:

Leg lotion atalns can bo of two
types. The bate va-
riety, which causes discoloration
around dresshems, can be re-
moved through wctcleanlng by
your cleaner.The other kind con
tains an Insoluble pigment In ad-

dition to the oil and dye, so that
Us removal from garments In
volves treatment with dry solvents
first td remove tho pigment fol-
lowed by wctcleanlng. Completo
removal dependsupon the age of
the-- stain, fastnessof the dyestuff
In the garment snd construction
of the fabric.

Suntsn lotions usually are hard-
er to remove from silk or wool
than from cotton or linen. In all
cases, dlscoloratlons resulting
from them should be treated as
quickly as possible oy a reliable
drycleanersince some and you
may not know which contain
tannic compounds. These tend to
be more difficult to remove after
severaldays.

Try To SetAside 45
MinutesTor Health
By BETTY CLARKE
AP Beauty Editor

If you can spare 49 minutes
every morning for health, cleanli
ness and good grooming you canl
arrive at your joo xeeiing tip top.
You can go sailing through the day
and out to keep an evening date
without worrying about personal
daintiness.

Wake up and stretch. Forget
about that extra five minutes
snooze you've got some pretty-
ing to do.

Brush your teeth using the
brush in an move-

ment with paste,powder or what-
ever you prefer.

Do your favorite exercise lor
wherever you need It The
"thumDs and bumbs" routine Is
the best for Individual spots like
the hips, upper arms and thigns.

Take your bath hot and bubbly,
or have a cold shower if you are
a night bather.

Take time to eat your breakfast
and be sure to Include some fruit
iulee. Or eat a whole orange. It
will clean your teeth and give you
needed vitamin C at the same
time. Some elrls like to start the
day by drinking the Juice of a half
a lemon squeezed in not water.

Here Is a schedulethat will help
you plan your routine.
It may take a few minutes longer
at first, but gradually It will fit
into your dally planning easily.

Teeth 2 mln.
Exercise 4 " (rnn bath water

at same time)

Bath 5 " (or shower)
Clothlnr

and
makeup 20 M

Breakfast12 M

Lipstick 2 -

45 mln.

Ration
Roundup
By The Associated Press

Meats. Fats, etc. Book four
red stampsA8 through Z8 and A9
through G5 valid indefinitely.

Processed Foods Book four
blue stamps A8 through Z8 and
AS through L9 valid indefinitely.

Sugar Book four stamps 30
through 33 valid indefinitely for
five pounds each; stamp 40 good
for five poundsfor home canning
through Feb. 28, 1049.

Shoes Book three airplane
stamps 1 and 2 good indefinitely.

Gasoline 12-- A coupons good
for three gallons through Sept 21,
B-- 3, B-- 4, C--3, and CM coupons
good for five gallons.

Orth To Take Over
Regional OPA Job

DALLAS, Sept. 4 (A1) William
A. (Bill) Orth will become south-
west regional administrator for
thjs Office of Price Administrator
about Sept. 10, succeeding Max
McCullough, t was announced
here and'in Washington today.

McCullough will go to Wash-
ington as deputy rationing admin-
istrator.

As regional administrator, he
J will head the regional headquar

ters In Dallas as well as 'trie 13
district offices and 730 War Price
and Rationing , boards in. Texas,
Oklahoma, Kansas, Missouri, Ar-
kansas and Louisiana.

ENTERTAINERS RETURN
HOLLYWOOD, Sept 4 (P)

Bob Hope, film and radio funny--
man, Is back from his fourth warO
time overseastrip, a 30.000-mll- e

entertainment tour of Southwest
hPaciflc military- - installations. Re
turning with him were vocalist
Frances Langford, comedianJer
ry Colonna. Patty Thomas, Tony
Romano and Barney Dean. The
group gave 150 shows. 1

Orch. Wed. FrL & Sat. Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at.Settles Hotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8. to 12 . -

Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
bo cover charge in afternoons:

Beer and VVIne Served
' Soldiers Welcoma

4?

Many ReasonsWhy
Children Disobey
Preptred by the Staff or the

Child Study Association of
America, Inc.

AP Features
When Johnny "obeys" It usual-

ly means that he gives up doing
something he wants because he
has found that you want some-
thing else. Ho does this many,
many times each dy, even when
you don't ask him In words.

He senseswhat you want from
the look on your face and the
'tone of your vplco. He Is quick
to know when you are satisfied
with what he is doing. He grad-
ually learns to give up what he
wants in order to keep your love,
and approval. '

He learns to wait quietly with-
out crying until you come to
chango him in the morning. He
learns not to grab the picture off
your desk. He .learns not to hit

JQH . l
W JeSSSmO

WtLdStKBm

Hklul fa' INLsKf
aLaWfV Ms!in

you when he feels like it
You don't notice the many

things he gives up In his way. It
is only when he doesn't obey that
you pay attention.

Sometimes trouble starts be-

cause you expect- - too much of a
child. Your four-year-o- ld can
hardly be expected tostop play-
ing with his toys and come to
supper the minute you ask him
to. Give him a few minutes' warn-
ing and a helping hand in putting
his blocks in their box.

When your ld re-
fuses to take off his snow-su- it by
himself at the end of a long af-

ternoon of play, help him pull it
off and don't.make an Issue of It
He'll do better when he's not so
tired.

Sometimes It Is hard to see
why a child acts up, but you may
be sure he needssomething and
needs it badly. If you work dur-
ing the day and have to leave him
With his grandmother or at a
child care center while you are
gone, It Is disheartening to be
told that he la fine when you are
away and only acts up when you
come home. You're tjred then,
too, and It's hard not to be cross.

Perhaps he is being trouble-
some becausehe resents your be-
ing away and hasno other way of
showing it This is his chance to
get you to notice him, even if it
means making you angry.

This calls for extra patienceon
your fcart, and some planning to
have good times with him, even It
It is only for a few momentswhen
you are dressing together in the
mornings or whenever you can
slip it In.

Copyright by the Child Study
Association of America, Inc., and
reprinted by permission.

P-T.-A. To Hold First
Meet Of School Year

The South Ward Parent-Teacher- 's

Association will hold Its first
meeting of the new school year
Thursday in tho school. The ex-

ecutive meeting will be' at 3
o'clock and the regular session at
3:30.

Mrs. Ray Clark will preside,and
Shine Philips will speak on "Our
Town."

BusinessSession
PlannedFor Tonight

The Stewards of the First
Methodist church plan to hold a
regular monthly meeting and cov-

ered dish supper Monday evening
in the church at 7:30 o'clock.

E. Ooley, chairman,will pre-
side over the businesssession.

The Ladles' Auxiliary will pre-
pare the supper.

Couple Is Married'
S, S. Lamb of Rig Spring and

Miss Monney May Moffett of Mid-
land were married Saturday eve-
ning at 0 o'clock In the parsonage
of .tho First Methodist church.

Rev. H. Clyde Smith read the
tingle ring ceremony.

Lorge 0mdAtienJsDance

A large crowd attended the
dance given Saturdaynight for
all local cadets and their wives
and datesin the cadet'building at
the Big Spring" Bombardier school.

A red and white color scheme
was used In decorations.

Ask yourself these
Qutstlons when

you buy a laxative

Ques. Why has Black-Draug- ht

been such a favorite laxative with
four generationsof users in the
Southwest! Ans. Because it U
purely herbal, andusually prompt
and thorough when directions are
followed. Ques. What's another
reason for Black-Draugh- t's great
popularity? Ans. It costa only 25c
for 23r to' 40 doses. Oet Black'
Drausht in the familiar yellow box

Itoday. Caution, use only as direct:
ed. advj

Maybe You Had infantile
By HENRY LESESNE ,
AP Features

CHARLOTTE, N. C You may
have had Infantile paralysis or
"polio" and never known It; you
may havehad so many small doses
of It that you're Immune.

That's how medical sclenco ex
plains, in the light of the little
that is known about the baffling
disease, the fact that polio usu-

ally strikes only children. The
children haven't had tlmo to de
velop immunity.

How could one have polio and
not know, It? The case might be
so mild If was hardly noticeable,
let alone diagnosed. You natur-
ally hear only about the severe
cases.

Many Are Infected
During epidemics,says Dr. Don

W. Gudakunst, medical director
of the NaUonal Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis, Inc., many
people' are infected yet their
symptoms are so slight they aren't
recognized. They recoverprompt-
ly, completely.

In only a few cases do the
symptoms progress and paralysis
and muscle weaknessesdevelop.
And In about half of these the
disabilities- - disappearof their own
accord, without any special treat
ment

Personswith the mild, unrecog-
nizable cases are carriers of the
polio virus unknowingly. Accord
ing to Dr. Gudakunst, It hasbeen
demonstrated repeatedly in the
last few years that seemingly
healthy persons can carry the
virus without developing any
symptoms of Illness.

For every patient showing par-
alysis there may be ten or even
100 or more milder cases with no
paralysis. These cases naturally
are not among those reported to
local health officers.

Even in the worst epidemics,

Activities
at the USO

MONDAY
Little Theatre practice.

TUESDAY
9:00 - 11:19 Games and

dancing.
WEDNESDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:19 Hospital visiting hour at

the post Lillian Jordan, chair-
man.

0:00 Bingo, three - minute
free telephonecall home.

THURSDAY
Games and dancing.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
9:00 "Back to School" dance

with post orchestra and Friday
GSO girls In charge.

SATURDAY
7:00 - 9:00 Canteen open,

free cookies and iced tea furnish-
ed.

9:00 - 11:00 Recordletters In
recording room.

Mrs. Shine Philips and Mrs. El-

len Wood left here Sundayafter-
noon for Midland, where they
planned to spendLabor Day visit-
ing friends.

Every Office,
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YOUTH SCOURGE Poliomyelitis Is called "Infantile Paraly-
sis" becauseIt usually strikes only children. Science now be-
lieves that adults develop Immunity to the disease. Here are
children being treated with hot packs and massage.

there are relatively 'few "report-
able" aseii" Large cities, seldom
report over 100 cases to 1,000,000
population. The 1843 total vu
12,429 and so far this year, Dr.
Gudakunst,says, there have been
one third more cases reported
than for the comparable period
last year, with the worst out-
break centered In the JPIedmont
and Upper Piedmont areas of
North Carolina.

Summer Is The Peak
No one can predict what the

full picture for this year will be.
But one thing Is fairly certain, on
the basis of past experience,
August and September are the
"peak" months,and with the com-
ing of the cold months the danger
will subside. However, a few scat-
tered cases appear throughout the
year.

The fight against Infantile, par-
alysis Is better organized, better
equippedand better financed this
year than ever before. American
people contributed an all-tim-e

record or $10,973,491 to the 1944
Fund Raising Appeal of the Na-

tional Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis. The money is raised
through the "March of Dimes"
and President'sbirthday celebra-
tions each year.

Half the money raised each
year Is left in the area In which
it was contributed, to finance the
Foundation's chpater serving that
section. The remainder is used by
the national Foundation for re-
search, education and epidemic
aid. The chapters care for the

It usedto be TABOO
for girls to discuss

this kind of help
Nowadays, thousandsof women

who suffer from purely function-
al periodic pain rely on the
help of CARDUI. Started 3 days
before the time and taken as di-
rected, many find It brings relief.
as a tonic, it oiten perks up ap--

Increases flow of gastric
Jietito, thus aiding digestion and

build resistancefor times
most needed, a ez-ye-ar record
says: "Try CARDUII" (adv.)

?2I

YOURS
' Tonsof Yrtute paper are being thrown awayor burned

here everyweek . .. just when thatpaperis neededmost. ,

Right now 25 war plants areclosed. . . 100 more areon,
short shifts . . . becausethey can'tget enough wastepaper to
nuke essentialArmy and Navy 1

Htrt's a challengethrown right at every man,
store-keep- andshop

Tell youremployeesthatwastepaperU literally guns powder
and.bullets! Tell them,that it takes25 tons of paper tot blue-
prints to build a battleship.

" Baperfor ration boxes. . . blood plasma 1 1 '. para-"""chut-es

. . . bomb rings . . . plane parts . . . helmet liningi
Paper to make or wrap every one of the 700,000 items now

s

flowing to pur men..in action. Wastepaper is a universal raw
material of this war! " '

And remember! Just telling them Isn't enough. Appoint'
somebodyto do thejob . , . to ice to it personallyihtl nota scrap
of wastepaperis thrown awayor burned!

Give that personauthority to cleanout old files Y. . to empty "

stor" . . to round up thosetons of deadrecordsthatare
never referred to.

Oet seten ss regular plan.,Thenstick tdlt
I . . and we'll open those closedwar plants. , . andseeour boys
marching back a lot sooner. . . victorious! '

1

pgllo victims In their area and
theVe Is a chapter In nearly every
county In the United States. In
times of epidemics, the national
Foundation, sends emergency
funds, technicians,equipment and
epidemiologists Into the affected
areas.

Epidemics Usually Local
Polio epidemics generally do

not sweep the country. The out-
breaks usually affect only certain
cities, towns or parts ot states.
The worst epidemic in 1016
when there were over 27,000
cases was confined largely to a
few statesalong the Atlantic sea-

board.
Dr. Gudakunst cites thesefacts

about polio: no one can foretell
exactly Just when or Where an
epidemic will break out; there Is
no means ot prevention or cure,
only palliative treatment; no pos-
itive knowledge of exactly how
the diseaseIs spread.

Researchis going on constantly
In scores of laboratories,hospitals
and universities. Most of the re-
search Is supported by the na-

tional foundation. While the goal
seems a long way off, more has
been learnedabout polio In the
last ten years than in the previous
hundred.

MARTIN
m Aqronsky

wono rimBu
Iwsr Correspondent
f Anw reporting
, direct from

.iWiihlngton for

Barrow Furniture Co.

KBST 1490
ON YOUR DIAL

7:00 A. M.
Monday through Friday

HnrsMMrs Fold thus flat
(tba war ti paper box sells
then)and tie them In toadies
aooat14 lac&et wjJu

i

t.3tflssiBEL
ManxInM anal ekaifie
McaMhislu ',. 77

SAVE f:A

Store and Factory in this City

NOW!

precious

containers

Paralysis
No arm .knows ns vet how tho

flUerablevIrus, too. small to bo I
seen even under powerful micro-
scopes, enters the human body.
Maybe it's breathed or swallowed.
Personal contact may be the an
swer. Maybe food or milk. Files
In epidemicr areas have been
abown to carry the virus. Mos--
qltoes havo been experimentally
infected in laboratories.

The unanswerablequestionsare?
endless: In wlpter where does the!
Invading organism lurk? Why3
docs it appear only in tho sum--j

mer? a

A --number of epidemiologists,!
working under grants from the!
national .foundation, aro in thei
stricken. North Carolina areasj--f:
now searchingfor clues. Here, or
In any. number of other places,
tho answer may be found tomor--y i
row or ten years from tomorrow 1

Or some Ehrllch may come up6n!
a "magle bullet" that will do forj
polio what salvarsan did for4
syphilis. " .

(
i
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LIFE'S UtU TROUBLES
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No need to lit la bed to
worry and fret because CON-
STIPATION or GAS PRES-SUR-E

won't let you sleep. Be
feasible jet no Uk a dash of- ADLER-I-K- A-

as directed, to relieve tire pressure
of Urge intestines on nerve and
organs of the digestive tract. Ad-itri-

assists oldfood waste and
gas through a comfortable bowel
movement so that bowel return
to normal sizeand thediscomfort
of pressurestop. Before you: know
it, you are asleep. Morning finds
you feeling dean refreshed and
ready for a goodday'swork or fun.
C AJttihm fN 7r 4rmt tM fVo

Cunningham St Philips, Druggists,
and Collins Bros., Drugs, in
Ackerly by Haworth'sDrug Store.

(adv.)asm
twb
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When Your Eyes Fuss ISee I
Dr. Geo. L. Wilke I
Eyestrain Specialist

Should Have

Cfrrusattatand Cardbaar
asisaanSCartansi Flatten
tbem oatand tit them la bun-
dle about 13 inches hi(h.

WaHtaasfcstftptr fWraapan,

padk ifcwo is a box at bus.
r dl,.ie .that lrjap.becarried.
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equipment.

locdbutiittst
superintendent!

paper-savin- g
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BUNDLE A WEEK
SOME BOY'S LIFr

U.S.Victory WASTE PAPER Campaign
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Buy Dr

4EH
JUv Your EyesChecked

Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WBuKE
OPTOMETRIST

let VT. Ird Phone14M

M
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lillB BBk tMuwwo BBJ H

T.lxton in oar nrosram over
KBST each Monday, Wednes--I

day and Friday, 7:5 A. fli.

CACKELO
for Poultry

WORKELO
for Horsesand Males

DAIRYLO
for Dairy Cows

WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.
X B. Stevenson,Owner

Coop Gin Building
Phone 1570

m

Creighton
Sefberllnr Distributers

For 10 Tears

203 West Third

GAS

AUCTION

A.

3fc
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CosdenTankCar Fleet
BestRecord In United

A million and a ball dollar In--
vestment, which threo yean ago
threatened to turn sour, hai not
only contributed singularly to
Cosden. Petroleum Corporation!
outstanding record, but has also
proven a vigorous link in the na-

tions petroleum lifeline for war.
At the time Oosden Pet Corp.

refinery was constructed and.
placed In operation here In 1020,
it Was necessaryfor the corpora-
tion to purchase Its own fleet of
railroad tank cars because this
equipment was not furnished by
the railroads. This fleet remained
In use until Dec. 7, 1041 but in
the face of competitive Influences
operating against rail transporta-
tion and In favor of cheaperforms
such as pipelines and water. Thus
the outlook was gloomy for the
$1,600,000 Investment tied up in
the fleet, especially until balance
was partially restored by a rail
rate reduction from Big Spring on
June 11, 1041.

With the Pearl Harborblow,
plunrtnr the nation into war,
the tankermovementof oil was
subjected immediately to the
enemysubmarinemenacewhich
virtually eut off tanker
transportation. The load fell
back on overland transportation,
which meant the tank car fleets
of the various oil companies,
and the response was revolu
tionary.
,To the east coast alone, long

haul rail movement from the
southwestincreasedfrom a low of

U1toba'hahaot,838D8e8C3,bbls,
a day ln September, 1042. By
July of 1043, the movementreach--
ed a peak average of 1,003,078
bbls. a day In that month. Here
was a transportation "must The
war could not have been waged
tuccessfully if the railroads and

BURNETT - UHL

MACHINE CO.
Machine Works & Welding

End Grerc St
Day Phone 270

Night Phone 54

P.O. Box 489

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Co.

Our 15 Years Exptrirnce
In the tire bsetaeMb OUR guaranteeto YOU
that any vulcanising, repairing
etc. that yon nay give bs will rteeiv experi-
enced,expert attention.

Tirt

Phone101

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Excluslvo Sales & Service Contracts

for Boseh, Bendlx. Case,Fairbanks, Scintilla, SpUtdorf an
Wlc Magnetos

408 East Srd PhoneS28

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A - modern up-to-da-te home-owne- d cotton gin and

cottonseed delinting plant

105 Northwest Srd Phone 800

BUTANE

Detroit Jewel and RoperRanges ButaneHeaters,Etc,

Phone1021 For Prompt Service

L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

213H West Srd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerln-g Farm ,Equipment

Tractors & InternationalTracks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors, Trucks & Power Units, with 'FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics, We also do Electrio and ne

Welding. ,

Lamesa Highway . Phone 1471 Big Spring

BIG SPRING

&

PhoBe 17S5
$ P,

Sales EVery At p. m.
Thto market belongs to the livestock Industry of West
Texas... not eur Kta XOUKS.

L Cooper,Mgr.

'

SYSTEM --

APPLIANCES

LIVESTOCK
COMPANY

--"r t Stockyards

Wednesday Starting 1

a It is auction.,'.

Farmers & StockmenWho Feed

2Br!5perU7.. ????PetteaSeedPreinctawill pay -- bf' o 'wel Uvestee Investments. Let as ftfifHl Tourfeeding requirements. , ,;

. BIG.SPRING COTTON.OIL CO?

jh von neip inp vyar crrorT'v ,.

J gathering all availableserapIron, brass,eepper'andotherSt!MW?l,',3r w W bestpurket priees for all type

Big Spring Iron. & Metil Ce.
1591 Wert TWra Ffcrn 7X

Bodi Big Texas, September 1944

coastwise

South
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EXPERT T1HEMAN Lone: years of experienceIn the businessqualifies Charlie Crelghton,above, as
an expert in the tire business,and many patronsIn the Big- - Spring area arefinding his servicehas
paid off durlnr the wartime emergency. Crelichtpn U virtually a life lonr resident of Bis-- Sprint and
Howard county and hasbuilt his Crelghton Tiro Co. on his record for service. (Kelsey Photo).

the tankcar operatorshad not met
the challenge. Today, with the
operaUon of addlt,onal Pe 1,nes
WD,cn nave been constructed and
with the easingof water transpor--
tation, it cannot be said that the
domestic petroleum transportation
probiem has been solved. Because
0t war demands for petroleum
and the necessity for thc rails
handling record breaking volume
of other traffic, this problem, no
doubt, will exist until the war has
come to an end.

At the beginningof thc war Cos-de-n

Petroleum Corporation owned
621 tank cars. Since December
7, 1041, through August 31, 1044,
these cars have travelled

miles through 46 statesof
the union, the District of Colum- -

Phone

MiliMBaBMaBMBaBiaBaHaiiaBaMMMBwaMBBv

In Big Spring15 Years'
In for our popular

luncheon or eve-

ning dinner Chicken din-

ners on Sunday.

1111 West Srd ,
Phono 9536

or

D.U GA N,

CO.
Big Texas

bia and Canada delivering 225,--
gallons of essential crude

petroleumand petroleumproducts,
consistingof aviation gasolineand

80 octane
gasoline, housebrand gasoline,
kerosene,naphtha, distillates and
fuel oil.

The official figures released
by the Interstate Commerce
Commission show Cosden
tank cars for the calendaryear
of travelled more miles per
car In that year than the cars of
any other company in the Unit-
ed Statesoperating 100 or more
cars. Cosden car perfor-
mance was complied from a
record of 123,272 tank cars
owned by 46 companies. The

INSURANCE,

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic andOil Held Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
I Big Spring 2032 Texas

Drop

noon-da- y

YOUR

N A

Spring,

708,675

components,

that

1042

tank

1.01 St,

Spring's popular
day and"nlte

good the

Mr,

Holds
States

average for the Cosden fleet
was 52.5 per above the
average of all of the petroleum
cars In the United States. The
figures for 1943 have not been
completed,but Cosden carsmade
a better performance record In
1943 than in 1942.
This record was made possible

by a number of factors. Cosden
maintains its own tank car repair
shopsin Big Spring and at no timet

more than emu-ha- lf of one
per cent of the fleet been held
out of service becauseof major
repairs. Excellent maintenance
coordination in directing tank cars
to points at which products were
available, prompt loading and

seven days per week, 24
hours per" day, use of expeditious
routes,movementof cars in train-loa- d

blocks wherever possible, co-

operationof the railroadsandpro-
duction gf products the Big
Spring refinery, in demandfor thc
war effort plus the Cooperation of
the local plant the overall
policy and directives determined
by the Petroleum Administration
for War and theOffice of Defense
Transportation,have all contribut-
ed to the remarkable record.

Cosden, since 1042, has been
mmmmmmmmmtimmmmmmmmmtmmmmimmmmmammmmmmmmammmmmmm MgMHMMMsMMam
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JOBE'S CAFE

CHOICE

Sooner Later

SALES

Sympathyhelps, but it takes cashto pay bills when disaster
strikes. We are large enoughto care for your every need. We
are small enough to appreciate We are our busi-

nesson service. Allow us to serve you.

Henry C. Burnett
115 RUNNELS STREET READ BUTLDING

1591 Big Sprlnr. Texas

GULF
TIRES BATTERIES

We on tires and battery service,In addi-

tion to our "Good Gulf We are prepared to wash
service for flat tires.your car at prices.PICK-U- P

C. L. Owner
611 East Srfl "

fym.
fc '.

Giilley's

Big most

cafe open

and food time.

Mrs. Jake

cent

have

with

BURRUS FEEDS

LOGAN

InsuranceAgency

TIDWELL'S SERVICE STATION

Tidwdl,

Cafe

ALL KINDS

MfdP TuMniTr

"Hj Friend
and

Hurry - - -

f That's Us"!.
FLEWELLEN'S

M SERVICE
W 1 Seurry

Phone

sBsW BL la Msrsl

TEXAS ELECTRIO SERVICE COMPANY
' S. BlemsfcleU. Mtnarer

'Main

all

A Rehertsea

un-

loading,

at

.

61

C

Oldest
912.112S

the oldestretail establishmentIn
Big Spring, Is closing out and end-
ing its businessafter 40 years
service to Big Spring people.

Details of tho closing out sale
are being arranged by Chester
Mathcny, who succeeded Lewis B.

Local Florist

CelebratesSrd

Anniversary
Caroline s Flower Shop at 1510

Gregg street will be celebrating
its third birthday anniversaryFri- -
day, September8, and in honor of
the occasion, Miss Carrie Sholtx,
owner and manager, is extending
to her friends and customers a
hearty thanks for making theso
past few years happy and success--
ful.

birthday greeting is ex--
tended to every customer who
has beenfurnished with floral ar--
rangements for every occasion,
with a hope that they brought the
pleasure as she experienced in

them.
With gladioli and astersat their

peak in popularity at the present
time, Miss Sholtz points out that
one of her major services is tho
filling of orders for service men
overseasand at camps all over tho
natlnp--

Frequently the receives cards
from soldiers in tho states and
letters from service men overseas,
asking that the shop arrange bou-
quets for special occasions such
as birthdays and anniversaries.

Miss Sholtz has had extensive
experience in the care and han-
dling of lowers,but she believes
that with her shopJUh.Bhhas the actuallove
of rals'lheNand arranging them.

From poued plants to hair and
shoulder Carolines can
will the bill ind In short order
for the shop maintains telegraph
delivery service wh'cn enables
flowers to be ordered almost any-

where In tho United States and
Canada.

Good dust clothes may be made
by soaking squaresof cheesecloth
in furniture polish. Allow to dry
before using.

representedIn the Petroleum Ad-

ministration for War and the Of-

fice of Defense Transportation
which determinerout-

ing and methodsfor all
of tho petroleum tank car move-

ments in the United States.

We now havea full staff of
experiencedoperators.Vou
are Invited to phone for
appointment for any type
of Permanent,Hair styling
and other beauty work.

T f JJr

N ABO RS
"Neighborhood"

BeautyShop
1701 Gregg Phone IMS

rfVeJu

W

THE

CLUB CAFE

Is a good pl'sce to bring yen
family for a pleasant -- meal
properly served. (

We Never 'Close

Coleman
i Court

Our Court U Strletlj Mod-
ern, Comfortable,
Combining a of
Comfort wltb Very Lew
Cost. Susie Rooms. Double
Rooms and ApartmentsALL
With Private Bataa.
12M East Sri PhMM SMS

TEX0
"ITS IN THE BAG"

Rabbit, Sow, Cow, Horse, Poultry Feeda

Alfalfa, Hay, Ground Corn

Black Strap Molasses

HATCHERY
817 E. Srd

you. building

HOTEt.
Telephone

TUBES

specialize lubrication,
Products."

reasonable

Back

Her

arranging

coVssges,

conferences
operating

Unncually
Maximum

Firm Is
Career

Itlx, president of tho company and
son of tho founder, tho late Har-
vey L. nix. Itlx is In tho U. S.
Navy and is stationedat Qulfport,
Miss.

The building has been sold to
Harvey P. Wooten who plans to
use It in operationsof the Wooten
Produce.

Ilix FurnlUiro was established
in March 1005 by Harvey nix, who
had worked for severalyearswith
the old J. & W. Fisher Co. Later
he was Joined In the businessby
his father, B. C. nix, one of tho
pioneersof Colorado City and Big
Spring,and still later by his broth-
ers, Wallace W. nix and Jed A.
nix.

At one Ume thc ltore expanded
untu tnreo branch houJM were
operated at Lamesa, Tahoka'and
Lubbock.

The company has had four
changes in managementsince it
began and in 1041 Lewis nix
changed location to Third and
Gregg and operated there for
year and a half until the dlfflcul- -
ty In securing new merchandise
made consolidationwith the comT
panyi used department advisable,
Since that time tho store has maln- -
taincd a triple service at its Ooll- -
ad and Second location, offering
new furniture, renovated used
furniture and expert repairing
service.

APARTMENT BITES MANIj-
CHICAGO In these times of

drastic housing shortages, this
advertisementappearedIn a news-
paper were:

"My dog and I will share my
suburbanhomo with college cou-
ple from Iowa. Must smoke, drink
and dance."

Change

to

(shell)

and put the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Wesfex Oil Co.

V.

for

401 East

The ear
that

be hk ear
greases, be

with'

and BEST
only the car he
owns will have last for

some 'time.
Our
are refined

... we are

. . your
new, after tie wax

... . fact ALL the

have for that
"Special" date.

Also flowers for every

m
--CAROLINE'S

FLOWER
We Wire
tSlO GrcRR Carrie Scholx

Phon 103

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office .

Records
E. 3rd Thone 1641

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing &

Water Lavatories,

Shower Stalls,
Pipe and Fittings.

807 Eas Third
Phone 1711

ssBE

m
v Bowling

Combines...--
Recreation

With Giving
Exercises!

Drop your cares
or household worries,, long

to learn to bowl
. . you'll bo surprised at

the can have!
No party too largo or too
small.

BOWLING CENTER
Phone 0529 314 Runnels

m

'

YOUR CAR

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Orade Used

with Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO."
Sll East Third Phone472

8. Tires Batteries Accessories

M. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tone-u-p and
Service All Makes of Cars

Phone 214 West 3rd

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment Lilies

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone244 0t Street

MX FURNITURE COMPANY
New& SecondHand Furniture

Second

WAR TIME

CARE OF
saesghtful owner

realises EVERYTHING
usesIn gasoline,

oil. ctov-mn- st

carefully selected one
thought BDpermost to set
the BEST the

because bow
to

quite
COSDEN, PRODUCTS

accordingto the
highest American standards

NOT saerlUclnr
quallty daring the present
emergency we want
BBstMees

la Ume.

We Corsages

SHOP
Flowers Anywhere

111

Heating

ileaters.
Commodes,

ikllH

Pleasant
Health

business

enough

pleasure you

WEST TEXAS

Phone 260

Materials
Quality

H.

Brafao

980

Johnson

sTopTiJiy "

SNF fLsT '

WiPrti '

"GasolteePowers the Attack Don't Wast a lropr

CosdenHigher Octane
' '

I

It j
I!
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you'llbebroke?

Hard lo say,isn't il?

In fact, you haVen't given it much
thought Things are going well now. The
job paysfine, and it looks asif it U last
forever.

But supposeit doesn't?Suppose,in, the
yearsafter thewar, you find things slow- -

ing up. What then?
Sure. . . maybe a goodman canalways get a

Job.But isn't it a greatthing to havea nicesoft
cushionto fall back on if andwhen things don't
go right?

And right now, if you're in the Payroll Plan
and tucking money away regularly, week after
week, you'refashioningthebestkind of cushion
you can possibly have,,a big wad of money
investedin War Bonds.

Hare'swhy:

, War Bonds are the safestinvestment in the
world.

War Bone's give you $4 back ten years from

I now for every $3 you Invest;

War Bonds ore your stake in the aobd things
: f tomorrow securlfy, Independence,travel,

a decentold age.

And today, War Bonds give yeu m chanceti .

put your moneyinto the flaht thebestreason
ef aIN

Think that over. And whenyou getyour check
. . . chuckagood portion of it into Bonds. . .even
though you're buying them already. Buy War
Bonds andhandonto titan.

WAR BONDS

Haveandto

,'.""

i"..'.

Big Spring Transfer

'. The Bordea Co. -

ChrktenseaBflt 3boe
JSberi '

--
. Club,Oafe

CrawfordCleaners

. , Crawford Hotel

Cesdea Petroleum Corp.

Hold
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DoagtaM Hotel '
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Yanks Have
To Rise And
Br JOE REICIlLER
AssociatedPressSports Writer

Maybo the boys who coined that
' old baseball adage "thrj team
thats leading on the Fourth' of
July wins the flag" and will have
to change holidays and substitute
Labor Day.

For today the Yankees,a half-fai- ne

behind after breathing on
the necks of the St. Louis

'Browns all season, have their

oporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Monday, September 4, 1944

Sg. ParkerBids

For Tennis Title
FORESTHILLS, N. Y., Sept 4

(JP) Sgt. Frank Parker, back on
the court where he bowed to Ted
Schrocdcr In 1042, bids for (he
national tennis title today with
probably the strongest of the
many new forehands he has
hlblted since he first broke Into
America's first ten In 1033.

Although out of serious compe-
tition for over a year, the army
sergeantwas seededNo. 4 for the
tournament play a the WesVSide
tennis club. He justified the po--

r

No Housing Worries

Buy Your House Now
Texas-bui- lt

HOMES. Easily moved or ship-
ped. See at 1701 Johnson.

Reed & Davenport
1701 Johnsonor 1710 Main

chance to step out front. Inci-
dentally, Jsst a year aro today,
the Yankees clinchedtheir third
stralcht flar, leadlni the pack
by 20 cases,
A double triumph over the

Philadelphia Athletics, with a St.
Louis defeat by the Cleveland

would put the Yankees on
top In the American.The Browns
have been first since May 31at.

I Joe McCarthy's men face a dlf- -

Page Five

sltion by disposing of Lt Don
McNeill of the navy in the semi-

final round, Saturday, 6--4, 3-- 6,

6--2, 6--2.

Parker's oppositionwill be Bill
Talbert of Indianapolis, who 'yes-
terday endedthe threat of Ecua
dor's top-seed- Pancho Segura,
3--6, 6--3, 6--0, 6--8, 6--3.

While Talbert was setting the
stage tor an final,
Pauline Betz of Los Angeles re
tained her position as queen of
the women's court game '. In
straight sets, 6--3 8--6, she de-

feated Margaret Osborne of San
Franciscofor her third successive
title.

Thirty Years In Army
Without A Single Pass

FORT NIAGARA, N. Y., Sept,
4 (ff) Staff Sgt. Andrew Kuhar,
59, has applied for retirement af
ter 30 years of army, service, dur-
ing which he never had a passor
a furlough.

Kuhar explained:
"I didn't take any time off be-

cause there wasn't any place to
go."

Babies mattressesare usually
covered with ticking that has
been treated for gcrm-reslstan-

and water-repellenc-y.
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Chance
Shine

flcult task, however,in their quest
for their fourth consecutivepen-ua-nt

The Browns are far from
licked. Tme, they've lost 12 of
their last 10 games,during which
their once robust seven-gam-e lead
(on Aug. 17) dwindled to a mere
half-gam- e. But, bleeding from
every pore,they manage to fight
back all the harderwhen it seems
they're readyto be taken.

The Browns have beenon fop
120 of the 139 days this season,
and are not likely to fold, espe-
cially when 19 of their remain-
ing 24 fames wilt be played at
home, where they've won 39
tamesandlost 19 for .672

Yesterday,afterhaving lost four
straight, three to Detroit, the
Browns turned on Dizzy Trout,
the Tigers' best pitcher, and de-

feated the Bengals 4--1, to drop
Detroit into third place, two games
off the pace. Jack Kramer won
his 13th for the with
Trout taking his 10th setback.

The Yankees made it five out
of six from Washington,taking
a twin-bi- ll 6--5 and 11-- 3. Two
homers by Nick Etten rave him

the league lead with 17, and
George Stlrnwelss stole three
basesto hoist his league-leadin-g

total to, 47.
The fpurth place Boston Red

Sox lost a decision as Connie
Mack's Elephants exploded for
four runs In the fifth inning to
band rooklo Clem Drlesewcrd his
first setback.

.assssv

Steve Gromek's four-hitt-er for
Cleveland .defeated the Chicago
White Sox. 4--1. Bill Dietrich, mak-
ing his third try for his 15th win,
suffered his 15th defeat instead.

Pittsburgh became the first
sweep a four-gam- e seriesfrom the
St Louis Cardinals, winning a
double header 6-- 5 and 8-- 2. It
was the Cardinals' 1944
losing streak.

Bill Volselle gained his 18th
triumph as New York defeated
Brooklyn 0-- 3 to split their twin
bill, after the Brooks won the
opener 8--

Chicago's Cubs won two from
Cincinnati 5--1 and 6-- as BUI
Nicholson hit his 30th homer and
became the first major leaguer to
drive in 100 runs. The Cubs
pulled a triple play in the first
inning the opener.

Philadelphia and Boston broke
Aiinn 4 Via Trnitaa n t I n rr 01 n

Jim Tobin's 15th, and the Phils
laKing u mgnicap a--u.
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Sports ;
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

)fEW YORK, Sept 4 UP When

a train load of cash customers
reached Roosevelt raceway the
other night only to learn that the
grand circuit races had been
washedout, the track management
handed each one $1.50 to pay the
railroad fare ... But the collector
didn't have time to collect many
cash fares before the train reach
ed New York again so most of the
fans returned with mora money
than they had when they started
. . . . That probably is the only
recordedoccasion when everybody
beat theraces.

Monday
Sgt Parker's reply to

questions about his (new) fore
hand is "well, you saw It"
That, accordingto tennis expetrs,
marks the first time anybodyever
saw Frankle with , .
The only thing Big Six football
coaches would consent to do
about the rules that nearly every-
one else hasbeen changingwas to
agree that they'd kick off from
the middle of the 40-ya- line In-

stead of tcenlng the ball near the
side line where It was sure to go
out of bounds . . . When Cincin
nati's Frank McCormlcfc played
his 77th game this season,he be
camethe sixth Redleg to play'l,- -
000 games for the club. Now hes
after Ed Roush's high mark of
1,309.

One For The Book
You've heard those baseball

"gag" plays , . . Well, here's an-

other that really happened at
Baltimore Aug. 30 . . . The first
two Jersey City batters in the
eighth hit safely but Oriole Pitch-
er Red Embrce faced only three
men . . . Steve Fillpowlcz and
Danny. Gardella singled but Dan
ny was out trying to sireicn nis
blow . . . Steve reachedthird and
tried to score when one of Em-bree- 'a

pitches to the third batter,
Lockman, got 'away from the
catcher. Receiver Lollar retrieved
the ball in time to nail Fillpowlcz
and then Lockmanfanned.

HUMDINGER

HATCH, N. M. Things really
hummed after Ned Clayshulte's
light truck and Wlllard Ulmer's
car collided.

No one was seriously hurt, but
the drivers and a companionof
each left the scene hastily.

Clayshulte had 26 beehives
aboard, all fully tenanted.
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Servicemen Want JobsNELSON LEADS LARGE AND FAST

And Not Gobbledegook
By MARY L. KENNEDY
Associated Press Staff

When the serviceman comes
home he wants a Job; not apples.

"Straight talk and not gobblede-
gook, Is what we must be ready
to offer the veteran, says Brig.
Gen. J. Watt Page, stale director
of selective service at Austin.

Gen. Pagefeels that one of the
most progressivemethods devised
to meet these needs ctfmcs from
Brig. Gen. Frank T. nines, head
of the United States Veterans
Bureau. Gen. Hlncs directed each
state to setup "Information cen-
ters in communitieswherever the
need is indicated, to act as a clear
ing house for all questions by,
servicemenand women.

Especially trained personnelwill
staff these centers to which the
veterans can go directly for ad
vice.

Here is a preview of Impending-!- -

questionswhich the special,recent
book answersin the most scrupu-
lous detail:

Who is a veteran of this world
watt

Any person, male or female,
Who subsequentto May 1, 1040,
entered upon active military or
naval service In the land or naval
forces of the U, ., whether by In-

duction, enlistment,commission or
otherwise.

American Pro League
Makes .Debut Sunday
By The Associated Press

The. American Profcsslbnal
Football league, boastingthe tal-
ents of several eastern pros and
a selection of made
Its debut before 21,000 spectators
in three West coait cities yester-
day.

Offering a good variety of
ground and aerial assaults, the
Hollywood Rangers defeated the
San Francisco Clippers, 20-- at
san Francisco, the Seattle Bomb
ers vanquishedthe Portland Rock-
ets, 21-1- at Portland, and tho
San Diego Gunners and the Los
Angeles Wildcats battled to a 7--7

tie at San Diego.
The Oakland Hornets' meeting

with the Mustangsat Los Angeles
was postponedpending team or-

ganization. Eachof the eight teams
of the leagueare to play 14 games.

Rub oil or cream Into the hands
before victory gardening. This
prevents dirt from getting Into
the pores of hands and softens
cuticle.
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What should dischargedservice
people do first?

Report immediately to their lo-

cal selectiveservice board if they
are in their own Home town. If
they aro not and do not Wish to
return home, then contact any
nearby board which will In turn
notify their original registering
board.

What next?
Head for the local veterans in-

formationcenter,present theprob
lem and find out whero to go to
have it met

Suppose the veteran has trouble
getting his Aid job back?

lie is directed to a
timmltteeman, who will

help him. There are 600 such
volunteer workers In Texas at-

tached to tho states 351 local
selective serviceboards.

Suppose he wants a new Job?
Go to the United States Em

ployment Service of the War
Manpower Commission which ot-

ter a specialized nationwideserv
ice to veterans In securing suit-
able employment.

Back to school?
Any veteran not over 25 at the

time he entered service Is pre-
sumed to have had his education
interrupted and Is eligible for as-

sistance.
Back to the farm?
The War Food Administration,

through the local agricultural ex-

tensionservices,provided Informa-
tion.

The G. I. bill provides for loans
on home repair or reconstruction,
farms, purchaseof businessprop-
erties.

Other benefits under the G. I.
bill?

The Vtcr enaAdmInlETAOINgl7
The Veterans Administration,

an independent federal agency
createdfor the purposeof extend-
ing relief to veteransand depen-
dents of disabled and deceased
veteranshandlesall pensions, hos
pitalization, domiciliary care, dis
ability, and vocational rehabilita-
tion in sevlce-connect- cases.

What about civil service?
Point preference in a sivll serv

ice examination for a position
with tho federal governmentis giv
en to veterans,their wives, or the
widows of veterans alike. Any
post office will supply further in-

formation.
Veteransare given similar pre-

ference credits by tho Texas Un-

employment CompensationCom-
mission, Texas Welfare Commis-

sion, and the U. S. Employment
Service in Texas.

Blair, mVMk
tart actreas, poses for portrait wttn

ratio 9U, Kr..Tajr.fcna MlM Tin.,,
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FIELD INTO FINAL DAY'S PLAY
NASHyiLLE, Tcnn., Sept 4

W "There's no catching him
now."

That was tho lament of golfs
barnstorming professionals today
as they set-- out In pursuit of To-

ledo's Byron Nelson, tho frigid
robot I

. .. ia v.ahvlilA 4- - noi,.Mu.l um m . - . nni u
vltational into third national
record of tho year.

Nelson the largo
field into the final day'splay with
a half-wa- y scoro of 64-0- 7 131,

LIGHTER PACKS FOR JOE
WASHINGTON, Sept 2

load GI totes to Is
15 lighter than ho carried
In 1941. The war
today that weight of clothing
and been reduced
from 110 to 95 poundsby experts
of the quartermaster corps who

the number of items carried
trimmed weight of

or
lighter: material.

sflQjiitT

319 Main

eleven under par. If the raw la
maintained,ho will crack th 73
hole tournamentrecord es M4 aa
by Craig Wood in the
tan open In 1040.

a scoria sW.
Lord Byron Is 49 stroke wMer

three tottraawota
shotmaklng wno threatened this one, tho P.G.A. an4

innnA 't.m'H"" uimmii,

led and fast

OP)

The the

departmentsaid
tho

equipment has

cut
and the some

redesigning substituting

aetrafets

On spectacular

par for last

The Toledo titan's dotes ;

UM

ace today was Bob Haatilte t
Evansville, ImL, who lkke Mats
for the P. G. A. title reeeatty at
Spokane. Hamilton was UwM
strokes backwith l8 184,

Five strokes the pace watts
130s were Toney Penna,luumiaC
little Italian of Dayton. 0 ft

Harold (Jug) McSpadeneC Phila-
delphia. Penna took a M ytatatv
day and McSpaden bad aaetfeec
68.

Sgt E. J. (Dutch) Harris
Wright Field, O., was a ttMft
ably close fifth with 6S-- 1S7.

Other scores included:
W. A. (Lefty) SUckhoaM.

I guln, Tex.,

COOLING SYSTEMS
WITH FORD

RUST-INHIBiT- OR

(CONCENTRATED)

Don't let nutrula th cooling ty
tttn of your car wben It coststo
little to be f with Ocnutnt Ford
RUST.INHIDITOR which pro-
vide! protective; film that rturda
ruittuu telle, CoeU you only

35c

Almost a
complete

line of

Genuine

t FORD

'now

available

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO. ,
FhOM CM

We Have Now Received Out

CHRISTMAS CARD
SAMPLES

Order early and be sure or getting
your Cards In time for mailing.

Waits Jewelry
115 East 3rd
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EDITORIALS

litorial -

' '
this Labor Day it i entirely fitting that

nauseand nivo Just recognition to the work- - --J
nn

man for his part In our unbellcvablo record of

Ir production.
Workers as a class are somewhat in tne same

Legory as preachers children when it comes to
bile appraisal. As a whole, --cnuaren oi minister
m. turned out a lot better than the average,but

hectlon of the public clings shallowly to a few
examples and doesn'tsee the good. Thus, it is
the worker. It Is easy to rcmemDcr ine sitikcs,
unforlunato work stoppagefor Just or unjust

kons, but somehow the Indisputable record of
vclous production aoesni seem to reamer.

Without detracting one lota from the resource--

less .of management,from the Ingenuity of thoso
- conceive and plan, it must be admitted that

on the contribution of labor ultimately rests tho
nits of production. The Job is good or bad ac--

rding to the quality of service performed by la--

'
In this light, the record of labor in this great

iitEle is generally good. It Is true that in some
ses wages have been more than attractive, but
oc of the best Jobs have been done by xaitmui

Inds who were caught in unfortunately dlspropor--

ate wage brackets. It is true that in some
es labor has'casedalong, has madeextortionate
lands. It is equally true that in other circuit

unces workers literally slaved in good spirit un--
the most unsatisfactoryof circumstances.These

kngs balanceup, and to reach a fair verdict, one
ust look at total results.

Workers of America have shown what they can
kin the way of production when a Job has to be
r ... ..- - - .I.. t . .v'.j i ......

t. , in we crucial years mai ioy aueau
anal and international existence, we believe
labor will, truly come of age, with all the Infl

ations of mature responsibility. When that day
aes, strife between labor and managementwill

way to understandingand a closer cooperative
Uort than now exists. Each will properly apprecl--

the contribution of the other, and each will
re Justly in the rewards of their efforts.

List Picker NeedsEarly
Cotton producershave been askedto list their

ker needswith the county agent again this year.
This is a reasonableand sensible request and
urge farmers to cooperateboth in listing the

uestsand In advisingthe office when crews have
en tired, whether through the facilities of the
ent's office. The extension service is drawing
sn the experienceof the US Employment Serv--

and is thus able to keep In fairly close touch
Nth the bulk of pickers.

Those who do not get prompt and prior serv--
ahould be reasonable,remembering that tho
lty to'furnlsh workers first of all dependsupon
supply of laborers. We know of an Individual

no professesto be unhappy with the employment
Ice becauseit" doesnot send hint men instant--

when he knows that there are too few to be sent.
temptation will be easyto look upon the labor

ice, of the agent In the same light. To avoid
. tha wise thins tn do Is tn list iimiIi earlv to
ob top ofc the Ust.

JACK 0MMM
Dram WMor

(One tor' zseanspeer; four
excellent)
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lented Joyce Rey--
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While some of play- -
ript has neea dry

leaned for film It still
imalns a bright amusingtale r houf or two.
I a side of the war.
First off. let's get Miss
lds summedup for
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ing parents watch out for uni
formed wolves. But all
friends, Janle gets smitten by a
young fellow in uniform and pro--.
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enerally Good Record
The War Today
By Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated Press War Analyst

Finland has taken eleventh hour warning of
the Imminent collapse of the towering structure
which Hitler built upon the sands of rapine and
murder, and has taken refuge In an armistice with

effective today. .

Some of the Germantroops In Finland all
of which must evacuatethe country by

15 or be Itnerned reported
by way of the north into Norway. Whether

all the Nazi forces will use this northern route
isn't apparent yet, but It's not unlikely that
most of them may in order to run-nl- nr

the gantlet of Russianattack sea and
air In the south.

Terms of the armistice still are secret but
Finland will be made to pay for her tragic mistake.
She will have to agree to Russian

of strategic which Moscow
wants for defensivepurposes,and will have to pay

of some sort.
Finland's must followed

shortly by a Bulgarian about-fac- e. Moscow
araln has given the Balkan state a warning
which Is so blunt that it looks like about the
last word before force against this Hit-

lerite satellite. Tass, the official Soviet newt
acency,reports the movementof Germantroop
trains through Bulgaria and Uays "so-call-

Bulgarian neutrality is being widely usedb the
Germans with Bulgarian authorities assuming
a favorable attitude."

In short, it appearsthat the Bulgarian envoys
who are talking armistice terms with the Allies in
Cairo have been stalling in order to give the Nazis
a to withdraw troops from the country.

Sofia dare about with apple trees for our
much longer. Red troops are close her and a
in Rumania, andAllied can comb Bulgaria rug.
at

We seek no territory, we desire no fields,
we seeknothing that is not our own. But what

own in the Commonwealth, that we want
othpr to an opinion about That

we firmly 5."
a nerves

had 32 fresh eggs supper last We
17 breakfast this It ain't a bad

war except occasion. U.S. sergeant

matters of are
Dr. but little roaring

Case, president Colgate

It would be a crime to deny the situation has
becomevery grave very grave. German radio.
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LiniC VIG! Field Getr Peace Paris managing the re-- sma" Eu'Pe?.nnUons
sponsible their con-- tlc,P German settle-- Philip 38,

wireless-)- England who are Just beautiful ",t,0c ZrWe Paris few and any in Psrls. it that !7":went again the armies the
field. In Paris we had slept in

and walked on carpeted
floors the first time In three
months.

It was a beautiful experience,
and .yet some preverse reason
a great Inner feeling of calm and
relief came over us when we have the
again set up our cots 1 na tent.

the not fool draperies
to border only the green grass

We for

Hank Gorrcll of the United
Press was with and he said:

"This is Ironic, that we should
have to to back armies
to ret some

a,na cnaFl and big--people express rf,t:. "!wlitue

politics

University.

much of the opposite.! guessit
that all of us will have to

make return to normal life
gradually and in small doses.

Paris unquestionably Is a love
ly city. It to me to have

much and with warfare
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You can peace.
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But and
are
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home have
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before left For
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m knack for everything

horrible.

The othernight we were talking
about women

doesn't?
One fellow said the women here

Abbott and Costellohumor most beautiful

in a will not you down. But said no,

walklns

is about a and You see women America and
tant crash a big plush drink--
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here percentageof good-loo- a
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fellow ben dtscussed tahe" control Ger-- checkwasn tne ""any, ed theratio was approximately the
and and

But In Paris a per--
once of

at

in

themselvesup to look devastating.
And I guess that's it

We there were a lot of
people on the those first
two days. But should have
seen Paris a few days later,
when whole populacebegan
to out mldafternoonIt
is almost Impossible drive in
the streets of bi-
cycles. They take up the entire
street, far as you can see.
The sidewalksare packed. It'a
like Christmasshopping time
home.

Within three days Paris was
transformed from a city crackling

unfair to too of the been hutr by the brief ln--
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trouble

streets
you
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to

Cairo after its threat
gone.

.of danger

As usual, those Americans most
deserving of seeing Paris will be
the last-one-

s to seeIt, If they evir
do. By that I mean fighting
soldiers.

Only one regiment and
one reconnaissance outfit of
Americansactually came Par-
is, and they passedon the
city and went with

small-tow- n their

plumber

infantry

through

The flrit ones in city to
'stay were usch nonfighters as the
psychological-warfar- e civil-affai- rs

public -- relations
men and correspondents.

I heard more than one rear-echel-on

soldier say he felt s lit-

tle ashamedto all
grateful cheers and kisses

for the liberation Parts when
the guys who broke the
army and the way for
Paris to be free were still out
there flehtlng without benefit
of kisses or applause.

that's the way things are in
this world.
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JACK STINNETT he thought was about that
WASHINGTON--Th- e drowsiest The sergeant shook his head

place in Washington these hot mournfully and said: "Golly er

afternoons the Fenta-- tain, things sure are distributed
gon building. The reason: That bad, aren't they?"

veek the War de-- Smaller War Plants Corpora-partme-nt

operating under. In- - Chairman Maverick's
atend of tacking the extra hour deflntllon of little business:1 "Any
on end of the day, brass business which is
hats put it the front and the locally .owned locally ds

'of Pentagon ated."-- .
the have
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,w,n they
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WhenCovjnd Mrs. Thomas E.
Dewey that southern cam--

,n .weeks,
wm .. n i c...i.nt (hit w ht .11 tha .? " "?""

Is

where Mrs. Dewey lived from the
time was 11 years old until
she went to Chicago to study
voice; and Sherman, Tex.,
where she was .born.

-

Most often mentioned
lished book around Washington
thesedays Is the late Col. Edmund

factor in morale and could have Starling's- - memoirs. As head of
been applied only to those de-- the.White House secret service
partments which are running be-- staff, 'Col. .Starling was chief
hind in war's paper work battles; .guard six Presidents. His

The latest rumor Is that 'an memoirscan't miss being fasclnat-ord- er

is the way to take away lng. worked on them almost
the half day a week now allowed until day .of his death. But
officers in Hhe desk brigade for prospective who are anti-keepi- ng

fit Said ' one captain: coating great disclosuresin .these
"The brass hats must be trying "secret! of a secret service man"
to find out 'if haunch-paunch-- probably be disappointed,
and-Jo- take it. Discussing his book with an Inti-Wh- en

(hey.flnd out can, we'll mate friend shortly before It was
get-bac-

'
to old schedule." finished. CoL Starling said; ?Of' course,I'll never tell 'all."

Story, jof the week; Capt.- - Illch - . wo,.;
J

ard Neuberger. back from. 21 RUBBJ D THRONa WATT

with the Army In Alaska YGlNkkltS. N. Ut-- A seven--.
was approachedone day b7 a girl Is ltchlny but
geant who had been14 motnhs In. Hot for revenge. " '

.the-lonel-y wilderness.v -- ,? She7 askeda municipal Judgo
- "Captain, the sergeant,asked, dismiss a third amuli
is lty really true In' Wash-- hsrge against a suitor who alleg-ingtp- n

ihere are four glrs to edly massaged her with poison Ivy
cryinan?" The. captain .told him when the Jilted him.

f

Today And Tomorrow

PrefaceTo DumbartonOaks
By WALTER LIPPMANN which can last for least ten to procedure Is criminally meddled,

A diplomat of great wisdom and twenty years, a control within that Congress, will not authorise,
experience It was the late Paul which and nay insist upon, the enforcement
Cambon used to say, I am told, cannot revive, within which a pa-- of tho terms of setlement with
that in forming a foreign policy clfic Germany can begin to grow Germany and Japan that Amerl
statesmenshould have In mind up. cans are now fighting and dying
next twenty or thirty years. For this regime of control over to win.
living generationcan bestdecide a longer period, the Allied armies
Its own actions and can do little can supply the guarantiesof force. need not evolve complicated
to bind the actions of children the actual administration,and tormulao to with the separ'a--
and of Its grandchildren. For if the policy of the' administrators, tlon of powersas betweenCongresa
the objective of policy is fixed in must in the nature of things be-- and the Executive. Provided the
the too distant and necessarily come more and more civilian, and provisional settlements for

future, the plan action will in the proper' sense of the word, next ten or years with
become and uncertain, political. Germany and Japan carry with
abstract and doctrinaire, in that them the machineryand tho pow--
near future where we ourselves That being the case, the reglmo of enforcement, thereal prob--
must and can act of control will have to be governed lcm ot enforcing general peace

Paul Cambon used to say also nd by a group that wl11 havo becnsolved for our gen--
that In the realm of foreign af-- wo my call enforcing powers. eraton,and theorganizationwhich
fairs, when such massive things as They bound include not only rises out. of Dumbarton Oaks will
nations are concerned,the lines of Britain, the Soviet Union, the hve a solid foundation.
policy should be simple and'-self- unuea biates; but all the lmme
evident, not complicated and d'te neighborsof Germany,
therefore,unclear. , Thus the enforcing powers for

We can do no better than to wv win necessarily be
make his our own when
we think about the Dumbarton
Oaks conference.
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to use against troops the bombs
they have employed against Lon-

don since mM-Jun-

MONEY NO OBJECT
PHILADELPHIA UF Thieves

broke Infb a itore, passed up $200
Cash but took $195 worth of
cigars.

FINAL
CLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stock
JEWELRY - CURIOS

GIFTS

AU
Merchandise
Now at JPrice
TEXAS CURIO SHOP

109 Runnels
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HELP
Vitally Needed

Extra Help Heededto
Ice RefrigeratorCars?

Carrying EssentialWar Food

Extra help, and part-tim- e workers
solicited. .

Day or Night VVdrk-- ;

SeeManaaer

:' SouthernIce Co.M
i --p. .,"

or T&P Agent

." ",. - Phone 215 - 21G
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--ariri.1 ii s4
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RESULTS HIGH-CO- ST LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS
V Automotive

TOP. CASH FOR GOOD
USED OARS

1042 Ford Coune
1042 Pontlac :onvertUl'TJoupe
1842 Ue SOto SCi
1011 Quick Sedal
1041 Chevrolet ruaor
1941-JTor- Club Coupo
1041 Chevrolet Tudor
1041 Plymouth Coach
1041 Chevrolet Coach
1041 OldsmoblleCoach
1041 Chrysler Sedan

.1040 Plymouth Sedan
TA1040 Ford Coach

1030 Packard Convertible Coupe
1030 Plymouth Sedan
1030 ,Pontlac ClUb Coupo

V 1037 Chevrolet Tudor
i 1037 Chevrolet Tudor

1037 Chrysler Sedan
1037 Oldimoblle Sedan

,1036 Plymouth Sedan
1036 Chevrolet Coach
1033 Ford Coach
1934 Chevrolet Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 80

103S DODGE Sedan: mechanical-
ly perfect; three new tires. Call
Post-22- 5. M. F. Cox.

ii VENICE, clean 1034 Pontlac In good

rK condition. Call 1087.

Wanted To Bay

OAR OWNERS: We will pay O.
P. A. Celling Prices fori, all
makes and models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIO SPRING MOTOR
CO.. 310 Main St
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TAKE YOUH HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houiei bought and sold.
DAVE HICK9 TRAILER CO.

(01 E. 2nd. Pho. 72S. Odessa. Tex.

Announcements
Lost & Found

Liberal Reward
LADY'S watch and bandlost

Sunday. Phone 9566.
LOST: One white terrier puppy;

female; long tall; brown ear.
Reward. Earle A. Read, Read
Hotel.

LOST: Reward for return of
youth's gold rimmed eye glass-
es. Believed lost at City Park

. Thursday night 102 Dixie.

Personals t

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 309 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
jtTWELL TRAINED Individuals are

In. demandnow. and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
znucn neeaea training, our
RraduatesRive satisfaction. Ble

v Spring Business College. 611
"Runnels,Phone'1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis 6 Company

., Accountants Auditors
817, Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas'

FOR better bouse moving, see C.
f. Wade, on ld highway. 4
mire south Lakevlew Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranUed.

ELECTROLUX service and
L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Will

service any gas appliance.Call
Gas Co.. 839 or C78--J.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative, J. R. BUderbank, will be
In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at Crawford Hotel,
Phone 800,

SEWING MACHINES Repairs
and parts for all makes. Work
guaranteed.305 E. 3rd St

PLAIN and fancy sewing. Mrs.
Perry Peterson, 807 Johnson
St.

WISH to correspond with Big
Spring glrL Write Sfft Hprhort
Y? T)nk(n.nM Ci.. rt A A VIT.C

Big Spring..Texas.
Woman's Coliimn

THE Settles Beauty Shop an-
nounces the return of Llllle
Paschall, well known, experi-
enced operator, who will be
Pleasedto have all old and new
customers call on her.-

Employment
Help Wanteo-r-Mal- e

WANTEP: Boys or girls;
'minimum age10 years.No
experience necessary;
short hours, good pay.
Western1 Union Telegraph
Co.

AFTER SCHOOL WORK
Opportunity for energetic boy, 14

earsorolder, to work at steady
ob after school. Apply Sue
Iaynes, Herald Office.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Cook for Gay Hill
tSchool Cafeteria: Kood salary

and hours. Phone 9006F12 or
0000F13.

MAID --wanted: good salary and
servants quarters. Apply 1508
Moian.

WANTED: A maid: hours 0 to 3.
Call 1267 or 782. Mrs. Elmo
Wasson.

Bmploym't Wanted Female
DO Ironing. 004 Sap Antonio SU

Airs, mgoy,

Financial
Business Opportunities

MINIATURE Golf Course with
equipmentIn 400 Block onJScur-r- y.

See M. K. House.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhertbuyjng or sell
tng used furniture; aoyearajg
turnuure-- ana mattressausineis
in Big Spring. Rear T10 E. 3rd.
Phone602..

NEW shipment Indian Jewelry.
Thunderbird. 102 E. 3rd.

BEAUTIFUL silk damask, over-drape-s,

poles and tie backs;
quantity sufficient for living
room and dining room. Phone
468. 1510 Runnels.

ONE factory hemstitching ma
chine with motor. One long
wall mirror. Earle A. Read,
Read Hotel.

FURNITURE: One double bed:
U bed: two springs for half
Y,aA ItwtnfT ...ttm .i.Ma. 014"MbU, .....IB 4 WW. I. BUUIj e A.
rug- - and pad. E. C. Lee, 009
Main, pnone izwi.

PRACTICALLY new Apex Ironer;
A- -l condition: see at 1101 W.
3rd St. Mrs. H. G. Russell; rea-
sonably priced.

EXCEPTIONALLY clean West-inghou-se

electric ice box; $150;
call Jack Johnsonat 1634--

BREAKFAST suite for sale.
Chrome legs and oak top. 011
Runnels, phone 9580.

PRE-WA- R Ice box; 75 lb. capacity.
..Call 1503-- J after 1 p. m.

Itadlos & Accessories
FIRESTONE Air Chief car radio.

See at 205 Lancaster.
Livestock

NICE mare and colt, gentle, $40,
Phone480.

Oil Supply & Machinery
FOR SALE: H horsepower gaso-

line engine. Phone 1177--J or
1680 Extension 312.

Miscellaneous
EOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES reballt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1944 model grinder.
uccu 'mutton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2052.

NEW shipment Indian Jewelry,
Thunderbird, 102 E. 3rd.

LOWEST price of the year on oil
ana grease in drum-lo- t quanti-
ties Finest Penn. oil 52c gallon.
Best oil 40c gal-
lon In 55 gallon drums plus
Federal Tax. 100 lb. Cup or
H.P. grease$8.00. Limited time
oner. Montgomery Ward.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day ,.3Heper
Two Days ...........3140 per
Three Dars ...... 4Unfer
One Week Co per word 20 word minimum l$U
Monthly, rate $1 per line (8 words)

Leral Notices 1..... ....If Bet Une
Readers
Card of Thanks
(Capita) Letters and

COPY
For 'Weekday editions .
For Sunday edltleau .

Phone 728
Ask Ad-Take- r, hours8 at m, to ,5 p.m,

ewoperatloa with IfiVVbtehiraent The Herald wkhee to
state prleee en most used Items are now snbjeet te prlee
eeatreL

For' Sale
CLOTHES PINS

That Good Sprlnr Type
25o per dozen postpaid

Bobby Pins, dozen 10c
8 Inch Dressmakers

Scissors , ...85c
5 inch School Scissors .. 35c
NaU Files 23c
Steel, Pot Cleaners(Choor

Girl) 10c
Children's Rayon Panties
Elastic Tops.

Sizes 2. 4. 6. B SBc
Call or write us for your baby
needs. Mall orders filled
promptly.

Williams Supply Co.
f 39 North ChadborneSt.

Ren Afir1n. TT--W..M .M...., .M
SOOD chickenHouse with 14 rab-

bit hutchesattached:also 8 good
tabblt .hutches,2 white does, 1

white buck; 10 chicken feeders;
four water cans; chicken fence
and posts; 2100 egg incubator;
one large electric brooder: one
small electric brooder: one
oaks gas brooder; good bunch of
scrap lumber goes with this
sale: also one A- -l Hobart meat
sllcer. Roy F. Bell, phone 9521.

LAWN mower; practically new.
Inquire 1013 Nolan.

PLENTY of Black Eyed Peas:50c
per bushel In field. Walter
Robinson, Midway,

WATERMELONS picked fresh
dally. 44 miles north of Ben-
ton Street Viaduct J. Nich-
olson.

TOMATOES for sale for canning
$z.5U per nusnei. Airs, uirdwen,
206 NW 4th.

WantedTo Buy
Radio & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 838 or call at 115
Main St

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture.Give, us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L".McColls-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. -

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. WUke, 106
W. Third.

CASH register wanted. California
dealer will pay top cashfor any
condition. Late models prefer-
red. Send card to A. L. Wood,
423 Baker. San Angelo, Texas.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., $3.51
and up. No drunks or toughs
wantsd; no children. Plata
Apt., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone48--

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close In: by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

LARGE one-roo- m apartment: Dre--
fer couple; wife to house-
keeping for rent 010 Benton,
phone 1548.

Rooms & Board
WANTED: More people to enjoy

our delicious meals. Dricks
served free. It's Iced tea. Room
for rent 31 1 N. Scurry, phone
1632.

word 21 trefd mtalaMus (See)
word 28 word mtalraum 70e
- rard id ward mtHlmara (99c)

Seperwerd........I le per word
tines doable rate)

DEADLINES

for

la
that

D.

do

.i...Ai m. 91 samenay
p. m. Saturday

For Rent
Houses

THREE-roo- m house without bath:
furnished or unfurnished. Last
street In Airport addition, sec-
ond house to right.

Wanted To Rent
NURSE desires room end board

for two school age boys; ages 11
and 13. Call 1245 after 4 p. m.
or apply 1505 Gregg.

Apartments
PERMANENT civilian couple,

daughter 7, deslro a nice fur-
nished apartment or house.
Call 1069--

PERMANENT: Three adults want
nice furnished house, apartment
or rooms. Will pay several
months advance. Call room 404
Settles Hotel.

Houses
BUSINESS man and family needs

an unfurnished house. See
managerat Woolworth or phone
1073-- J.

FURNISHED or unfurnished
house, preferably unfurnished;
4 or a rooms. Major u. l,. More-lan- d.

Phone 642.

$25 REWARD for Information
leading to rental of four or five
room unfurnished house. Phone
ITIK-- T

T

UNFURNISHED house or three--
room aoartment wanted by
county agent, wife and school-ag-e

daughter. Would --exchange
apartment In Abilene witl fam-
ily, of equal size. Call Durward
Lcwter, 1039, from 8 to 5 on
week days.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

MODERN five room nouse for
sale. Inquire at 1509 Scurry or
phone 1132.

ONE four-roo- m house to be mov-
ed. Earl A. Read, Read Hotel.

NICE $lx-rdo- m house; close In on
Lancaster; $2,230; some terms.
SeeJ., A. Adams. 1007 W; 5th.

SlX-ro'o- house,bath' andgarage;
hardwood floors, fenced In back
yard; shrubbery growing. Price
$4,000. $1500 In loan. Call at
2202 Runnels or at, Ely Barber
Shop, 118 Main St

A SPLENDID buy on East Fourth
Street; close In. Large three-roo- m

house with two porches.
Splendid lawn. SeeJ. A. Adams,
1007 W. 5th.

SIX-roo-m duplex close in. Will
sell with some terms. Immediate
possession of one side. Also
nave six-roo- m residenceclose to
high school. Phone 449, C. E.
Read.

HOUSE for sale on 711 San An-
tonio. Mrs. C. M. Gilbert

HOUSE for sale; four rooms,
porches,and bath, $2500; terms.
Clyde E. Thomas, phone 257.

FOR sale or trade, modern three
room house, immediate posses-
sion. Call at 1604 Owen or
phone 53--

GOOD brick business house on
South Scurry St for sale on

' good investment J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217.

TWO, four-roo- m houses for sale;
possession in reasonable time.
J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

i o GEBWHlzlrVE NEVER T3 333HF NOW.IP 1 CAN OJ3TS0RTA.WIGGLE nNJ? brn so scarepin mv J, BwimFr Arouno-thisroC- k i on eee.WMO J. CSL WHOLB UFEl EVEN WHEN I If WjjUMmU IT IS THOTB TRYIN? TO .GET TO , --T

jAf UUUUUUUUUUUUUUUW&UUUUUUUUUUUUWBf ."h'aSSeSeBBBBBar mr f eesWeS) AJgLy UUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUMUUUUUUUUUUUrfJF'lJt
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Real Estate
Houses For Sal

WILL sell three or (our houses
on two lots: corner 18th and
Austin; worth the money. J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

THREE - room furnished house
west of town: first Wright ad-
dition, third house south Edna
Place. Mario Cllmcr.

TWO nice corner lots; four-roo- m

house: hardwood floors; chick-
en pen: cow shed; reasonable
price. Call at 1101 W. 3rd St.
Sec house at 012 W. 6th.

MY HOME at 1300 Nolan Street;
,$(aO0; $2,700 cash will handle.
George Tllllnghast.

HOUSE for sale, $3,100; terms.
Clyde E. Thomas,phone 237.

Business Property
FOR SALE or trade, Laundry: 8

Xf rtmtt mnArilnei A tit Viet e Qfi

Inch Mangle, li horsepower
motor, zu in. extractor, i Horse-
power motor; 2 Buck (l shirt, 1

pant) Progress presses; 10
horsepowerboiler water soften-
er; $125 cash register; plumbing
and wiring, scalesand counter.
Plenty business. WriteBox 1281
or phone 249, J. B. Hill, Mona-han- s,

Texas. '

Wanted To Buy
FIVE or six-roo- m house close to

1500 Gregg Street Write Box
RBC. Herald.

HALF section of improved farm
in Elbow Community; five-roo- m

house; plenty water: possession.
Price $8,500; will take $2,500
down payment?Also two other
good farms near Big Spring. J.
II. Pickle, phone 1217.

HIGHLY improved 80 acres in
Knott community; plenty wa
ter, electricity; modern nouse,
Also 80 acres Joining above, J,
B. Pnckle, phone 1217.

Automotive
WILL pay cash for good 1941 or

1942 car. A-- C Felix E. May,
Cadet Detachment, Big

Spring Army Air field.
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SNUFFY SMITH

Austin Team Carries
Off Swimming Honors

SAN ANTONIO, Sept 4 P A
well-balanc- team from Austin
carried off championship honors
In the Texas Amateur Athletic
Federation state swimming meet
here yesterday at the Woodlawn
Lake pool with a total of 73 points
for the three divisions.

College Station was secondwith
51 points and Foster Fleldjctvlc-torl- a,

with entries only In the
men's division, was third with 30
points. San Antonio scored 31
points.

Foster Field's 36 points won the
men's class, Austin led the wom-
en's division with 43 and College
Station topped the boys' division
with 31.

Marian McKellar of Austin was
the meet's Individual star, winning
four .events.

Ammonia added to water will.
help clean grease from, oven In
teriors.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my many
friends for all their kindness and
flowers throuch the death ofmy
belovedhusband,Mr. C. D. Robin
son, Jr.

Mrs. C. D. Robinson, Jr.
(adv.)

WANTED!
SKIUED MECHANICS
To keepasuntla! Fords rolling we seed
severalmore skilled automobile mechanics
and halpsrs. Idtal working condition,
modern atopequipment, toppayandover--
urnswore youwantit Steady,pUaunt
work now andattarth war. Smu today.
This i your' opportunity to gtt est fos
the future.

319 Main St
Big Spring Motor Co.

Lion Club MembersAre
PresentedWith' Chevrons

COLORADO CITY, August 31

Four Colorado City Lions Club
members were presented, this
week with their 20-ye- Charter
chevrons. They are Joo H. Smoot,
L. B, Elliott, W. W. Whlpkcy, and
Dr. Harry A. Logsdon. Dr. Logs-do- n

Is a transferred charter mem-
ber and was first a member of
the Lions club In Ranger.

?P;g:::::g1r

would I'd
about

If YOU guys would all
Wheatles, we'd better about
YOUR chances,Zesty whole grain
nourishmentin those crisp-toaste- d

Ten year Monarch ehffoni--wer-e

presented Max Berman,'
Philip Herman. Chapman, h
Roy Dozler, Martin Gurney,
Harris, King, ClarencsW
Hornberger, Oscar Majors, llar
ry Jiaum-JBK- uicnarotea, J.

iiiiitis Jp',,

N . Thomas, Henry
Vaught. Dale Warren, and R.
Harwell. .

Remove mildew from linen by'
dampening spots tnl placing
linen sunlight before washing.

'I.

w.
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fruit and Wheatles, "Breakfast
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and "Suddenly It's Spring"
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also "Choo Choo Swing"

Four YearsAgo
By The Associated Press

Sept 4, 1940 Hitler threat-
ens to rue British cities in re-

taliation for night bombing of
Germany,;but RAF raids Ger-

man forests believed to conceal
war stores. Secretary Hull
warns Japan against interfer-
ence la French Indo-Chl- or
Netherlands East Indies.
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Texos Elector Batth

Like Pandora'sBox, Butler's

Plan Got ClearOut Of Hand
By PAUL BOLTON
Herald Austin Correspondent

(Second In a Series)
The bitter Roosevelt fight Inthe

ranks ot Texas democratsuhlch
approaches a showdown at the
Dallas state convention Sent. 12
begun as a flht for a party prin-
ciple: Restoration of the rule re-

quiring the vote of two-thir- ds of
the delegates to a national con-
vention for a candidatefor presi
dent.

Evidence abounds that when
George A. Butler, party chair
man for Texas, started out to win
the south over to restoring the
two-thir- rule, he had no thought
of launching a "stop noosevelt"
movement

Bulltr'a campaign1 started
openly In 1043. It was no secret
that he and most other, party
workers In Texas were looking
for a candidate t replace Wal-

lace. But there Is no reason to
questionhis reiterated statement
that he has never opposedthe
renomlnatlon of Roosevelt In
December 1943, he wrote (and
this has not been published be-

fore): "There seems to be no
question but that Air. Roosevelt
will-ru- n araln. ... I jan't see
anybody else on the horlxon.
. . . 116 should make known Jils

Woman Pedals20 Kilometers To

Thank YanksFor Liberating Town
By HAL BOYLE

WITH AMERICAN TROOPS
IN FRANCE, Aug. 21 (Delaped)
yP) A French mother of seven
children crossed a river and
pedalled20 kilometers Just to see
and thank American troops who
liberated Orleans, homo town of
Joan D'Arc.

Soldiers thought this visit the
best tribute they received for
driving out the Germans.

"As soon as she heard the
troops were there this motherand
two of her children a

daughter and a l4- -

crossed the Loire up-

stream," said Cpl. Fendall G.
Lyon, Ave., St. Paul, Minn.

"They bad to pedal 20 kilo-
meters, a lot of the time
through German territory, to
get here. Her children had
studied English before but they
began to brush up on It a
month before o they would be
aole to carry on a conversation
when the Americans arrived.
After chatting with Ly-- and

other soldiers In a cafe, tho
mother and two children shook
hands, climbed on bikes nnd
started the long ride back home.

American armor mazed so
swiftly In the Orleans area that
even enemy aircraft couldn't
keep tabs on its progrcsj

"One German.tighter pilot
didn't know we'd taken the
town and circled to come in for
a landing," said Lt AUenby
Ayr, East Haven, Conn.
"Our antiaircraft boys Just cut

him up with and he
crashed, He never knew what
happened.'1

Cpl. Don Cass of Waterloo, la.,

Washington. Sent 4 ur
The nation's '50th Labor Day
finds Labor's house divided, as
never before. ,

The paradox of this situation is
that labor seemsIn this booming
wartime, to be strong and in
fluential How strong will be de--
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Intentions so that democratic
organizations can go to "York.

Even then, Butler has started
out his drive to get back the two-thir- ds

rule. To win a vote from is
the state convention. It's neces-
sary

and
to start In the precincts: At W.

the grassroots. Butler sent let
ters to known precinct leaders.The
goal was restoration of the two-thir- ds

rule; the best way to
achieve it, he thought, was for
the precinct convention to send
"unlnstructed" delegates to the
county conventions,thenra to the W.
state, and thence to the national
convention.

Butler conceived that If the
Texas delegation to the national
convention was not Instructed to
vote for any candidate for presi-
dent or nt (and if oth-
er southern states did likewise)
they would have something to
trade to northern and eastern
states,in return for the two-thir-

rule. Conversely, If the northern
and easternstatesknew the south
already was bound to Roosevelt a
(or any candidate) they vould
brush off demandsfor restoration
of the two-thir- ds rule. Hence the
use of the phrase "unlnstructed
democrats." a

Next: The precincts erupt

like many American soldiers, has
vast respect for the fighting qual
ities of the French Maquais.

'One of our squads had three
Germans cornered In a house,"he
said. "They were moving In slow
ly and cautiously when Up rode
six Maquis in a dilapidated car.

"As soon as they learned
there were Germans Inside the
house they ran right up and
went Into the building. A few
seconds later they came out
with the Germanscollared. You
noma nave seen trie expres-

sions on the faces of some of
our boys at that way of operat-
ing.

In England children cadging
sweets from the troops had two
chants: "Got any gum, chum?"
and "Got any candy handy?"

T--4 Adolph Schott of Saginaw,
Mich, says trench kids have a,
new version.

'They are learning to yell, "Got
a franc, Yank?" he said.

Forty Injured In
Train Collision

NORTON, Sept 4 (Thirty-seve-n
soldiers and threetrainmen

were injured last night In the
head-on- , main line collision of a
troop train and a Rock Island
freight.

There were no deaths,and only
two ol the 40 were. Injured critic-
ally.

Two baggagecars and a pull-ma- n

were derailed on the east-bou-

troop train, and two
freight cars were derailed and
burned.

termlned later when the lush
days .are over.

Labor leaders and govern
ment observers agree on one
point: reunion of the AFL and
the CIO look more improbable
today than at any time since
labor peacewas suggested.The
breieli Is mreadlnr.
The split in labor, prior to tliel

current political campaign, had
been more of a clashvt Individu-
als and ambitions at the top. than
of fundamentalsat the bottom- -

Tho economicobjectives of the
two big organizations arc the
same. '

But the current clashbetween
the AFL and the CIO Political
Actios. Committee .Involves

, AFL principals and tjadltlons.
The AFL long has beenwary ot
the label of pHUcal party.
The follUeai AcUob Committae

Spring Herald, Big Spring,

Child Dies From
Drinking- - Whiskey

LOS ANGELES. Sept 4 OTIA
ld boy died late last

night as the result Police Lt L.
Hale said, of drinking more

a pint of whiskey.
Hale said tho lad, Rudolio Flcr-t- o,

had been left in tho funlly
atuomobllo while- - his mother,
Maria, and his uncle,EdwardJler-r-o,

entered a cafe, When they re
turned the boy was unconscious

a quart bottle of whisky left
the car had beenopenedand

than half emptied. An
squad failed to revive the

The mother, uncle and a com-
panion wcrciicld for questioning.1

WhirieyRJies

Set For Today
Mrs. Minnie Jewell Whlrley of

Lees community succumbedSun-

day at 7:30 a. m. in the home of
parents, Mr. and Mrs. e. P.

Lunccford, Colorado City.
Mrs. Whlrley was barn July IB,

1904. She is survived by her hus
band, P. Q. Whlrley, two daugh
ters, Wanda and Doris Whlrley;

Whlrley, a son; five .sisters,
Mrs. Doyle Davis, Lcvelland, Mrs.
Ruby McKinncy, Odessa, Mrs.
Blanche Black of Colorado City,
Mrs. Dorothy Moore, Odessa, and
Mrs. Loycc Harris, Colorado City;
three "brothers, R. M. Lunccford,
Wills Point, L. P. Lunccford of
Odessa,andLloyd Lunceford, who

In tho armed, service overseas;
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Whlrley, Colorado City.
Rites will be held at 3:30 p. m.

Monday In the First Baptist
church in Colorado City by ReV.
Curtis Rogers. Eberley-Curr-y fu-

neral home is In charge of ar-

rangements. ,
Pallbearers.arc tn Include D. W.

White, C. E. Delk. A. O. Go-fort-h,

Lloyd Davidson, Ray Strod-c-r,

and M. M. Falrchild.

Poet And Composer
Visits With Troops
After Liberation

WITH THE U.S. SEVENTH .AR-

MY IN SOUTHERN FRANCE,
Sept 3 (Delayed) UP) Gertrude
Stein, American-bor-n author, poet
and composerwho has long been

resident of France, came out of
four years of .seclusionthis after-
noon and visited an Allied press
camp.

She said she had just finished
book about life under Nazi oc

cupation of France and that she
was going to name lt 'The Libera-
tion of Gertrude Stein."

She said she had suffered no
personal indignities at the hands
of the Nazis, although German
soldiers were 'quartered at her
chateauon three occasipns.

RoadTo Berlin
By The Associated Press

1 Russian Front: 322 miles
(from eastern..suburb of War-
saw).

2 Northern France: 385 miles
(from Namur).

3 Southern France: 565
miles (from near Bourg-en-Bress-

4 Italian Front: 588 miles
(from south ot Cattollca).

"It's a tough'job to bomb a pin-
point on a map, and when the
lead plane drops out and'you be-

come the lead bombardierfor the
first time, then you start looking
for an easy way out."

Lt Jay T. Van Sickle of Nap-pane- e,

Ind., a graduateof the Big
Spring Bombardier School class
43-- 7, was speakingat his 15th Air
Force base in Italy as he relaxed
after returning from his 50th mis-
sion over Nazi Europe as bombar-
dier of the Liberator "Hot Rock."

'On March 3 Kesselrlng was
using every means to push the
Fifth Army off the Anzlo beach-
head into the sea, We were
bombing hell 'out of the kraut
troop concentrations and com-
munications to give our boys
all the support possible.
"My whole crew was sick and

wo weren't in very 'good shape to
fly but the needup there was
desperateand we know It So we
went out. Our target Was a point
1,000 yards from a small town.

contendslt is nonpartisan,but the
AFL does not consider public en
dorsement ofa presidential ticket
a nonpartisan act even thqugh a
majority of AFLJndlviduals may
favor the: same ticket. They fear
that all' labor Is being committed
to one-- candidate and ask, "What
If Roosevelt loses?" The CIO
feels'it can not afford for Roose
velt to lose because of Its own In
action. Their confident public
stand Is, "lie won t lose."

Besides principles, --prestige Is
Involved more than ever In thof
iquur Duuu Alia ,M feci utav
the administration ' has favored
the CIO in appointments'to the
National Labor Relations board
One of the AFL's immediate con
cerns Is not tho breaking of the'
little steel wage formula so much
as who will set thcredit If the

Of
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Rites

Funeral for Charles HlUcn
Simmons, Ft. Worth building con- -,

tractor and for many years aresi-

dent

to

of Big Spring, will be held Ltat 1 a. m. Tuesday at the Eberly-Curr- y out
Chapel with tho Rev. II.

C. Smith, First Methodist pastor,
officiating.

Mr. Simmons died In a Ft.
Worth hospital after being strick
en suddenly Sundaymorning. He
had visited here, at recently as a
week ago With his sister, Mrs. D.
W. Rankin, and with Tom Slaugh-
ters. Well known and highly re-

garded here, Simmons had con-
structed several business and
many of the larger residential
structures of the city. He also
followed his trade at Eastland
and Ft. Worth.

Survivors Include one son. Lt.
JamesH.'Slmmons, who has been
In India for the past t wo years,
during which time both his par-
ents have d led; one daughter,
Mrs. James E. Bludworth', San
Antonio; three
Daphlne Ann, Jo-Ja-c and Joseph
E. Bludworth..Jr San Antonio;
six sisters, Mrs. Rankin, Big
Spring, Mrs. Raleigh Falrbalrn,
Odessa, Mrs. Frank Day and Mrs.
Will Martin." lEastland. Mrs. Joe
Wlcsen, Ranger, Mrs. Gene An-- ,

drews, Longvlew, all of whom
will be here for services. Mr.
Simmons was a brother-in-la-w to
Mrs. Slaughter,Mrs. G. W. Sklles,
J. A. Tucker, A. C. Tucker, W. A.
Tucker and C. H. Tucker, Big
Spring.

Burial will be In the ojd Mt
Olive cemeterybesidesthe graves
of his wife, Mrs. Edith Tucker
Simmons, who succumbedApril
1, 1942, and a son, CharlesH., Jr.,
who died in childhood. Pallbear-
ers will be J. D. Biles, Lee Han-

son, Shine Philips, B. N. Ralph,
A. P. Clayton, C. E. Shlve, Jess
Slaughter, Vic Melllnger, Cliff
Talbot E. R. Allen, Riley Love
lace.

A. P. Sloan Describes
Post-W- ar

CHICAGO. Sept 4 UP) Alfred
P. Sloan, Jr., chairman of the
board of GeneralMotors Corpora-
tion, gives this description ol the
postwar automobile; lighter, more
attractive, and more economical.

Prices, however, may turn up-

wards, Sloan declared yesterday,
adding "It will depend chiefly on
labor and material price leveis."

He said General Motors was
ready to swing into reconversion
as soon as the government gives
the "go ahead." "After the o.k.",
he said "lt will take our company
four motnhs to get production
started and In six months we
should have production up to our
pre-w- ar capacity level."

Deah Toll In Crash
Climbs To Five Today

PORT ARTHUR, Sept 4. UP)
The toll in the crashof a switch
engine and an ammonia tank 'car
rose to five today with the death
of three men in a hospital.

The three, who died from inhal-
ing ammonia fumesat the Gulf
Oil corporation's refinery here,
were: Albert Suchy, 28; J. It
Collins, 32, and E. H. Gound, 38,
all of Port Arthur.

The accident occurred last
Thursday.

For The First
There were a lot of Jerriesat that
point, but we of course couldn't
see them. Our problem was to
hit the pinpoint

"Flak was intense and accur-
ate; the lead plane was forced
to turn back and make an
emergency landing. That com-
plicated matters, becauseI was
now the lead bombardier and
for the flrvt time. I was sick
enoughwithout that
"But we did the Job. Afterward

we were given a large share of
the credit for saving the whole
show at Anzlo. After it was all
over I discovered that while we
were on the bomb run a piece of
flak had gone right between my
legs, ripping my flying suit on
both sides.At the tme I was too
worried about releasing our
bombs to notice the flak."

On another raid far IntoT
enemy territory, lit Van Sic-
kle's nose guns, Nap and Nee,
named for his home town,
brought down a Me. 109 in a
fight that Jasted 80 minutes.
The waist gunner was knocked
down and wounded In the arm
but got up In time to shoot
down the second Me. 109, while
the ball .turret gunner, a full
blooded Mohave Indian, shot
down a Ju. 88 at arrange of 800
yards.
Ct Van Sickle, who holds the

Alf Medal with several clusters,
has flown with his group to raid
key manufacturing,and transpor-
tation centers from Western
France through the Balkans, in
eluding Toulon and Nice in
France; Steyr and Schwechat in
Austria: 'Ploestl ahd Bucharest in
Romania;.Regensburg, Germany;
and-- Budapest,Hungary,
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HendI'm Pitted
In Championship

Lt Hale H. Hcndlln upset Doc
Shelton in tho semi-fina- ls Sunday

win his way to tho champion-
ship rrtatch at 3 p. m, today against

Barney C. McCoy, who. carried
George Tllllnghast In a stiff

three-s-et match.
Major Herbert Moreland and

GRIN AND BEAR IT

wmfc$Sr
1IffiaMMMfir

" try to make the bestof it
my favorite pin-u-p girl and

FOURTH GAME I

hW8HH& WIS '

TO BE

Fourth game of the "little world
series" of the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school betweenSection A

Truman Worries Over

His Political Speeches
DETROIT, Sept. 4)- -

candidate Harry S.
Truman, concerned over his abil-
ity to make speeches,came to
Michigan today to deliver three
of them In the effort to win this
war production cpntcr's vote.

The Missouri senator, smiling
through a press conferencewhich
preceded three scheduled after-
noon and evening public appear-
ances, madeplain that he doubted
his talents for the rostrum.

"I don't like to make speeches,"
Truman said. "I'd sooner shake a
man's hand andtalk to him that
way."

To aid In keeping an economic
balance for the nation through
the reconversion period Senator
Truman said he favored increased
unemployment insurance and
adoption of public works pro-
grams by "every community and
every state."

One Killed, Five
Injured In Crash

DALLAS, Sept. 4 W- l- Mrs
RosemaryJ. Thorne of Paris was
killed Instantly and five 'soldier
were Injured early today, when the
car in which they were riding col-lie- d

with an East Texas motor
freight truck one and one-ha-lf

miles east of Royce City on high-
way 67.

Three of the soldiers suffered
broken legs and two had probable
back injuries, a Royce City am-

bulancetiriver said.
Mrs. Thorne, wife of nobert S.

Thorne, stationed at Camp Max-e-y,

Paris, was reported to have
beentransporting the five soldiers
from a Dallas travel bureau. The
five soldiers aro in the Majors
Field hospital, Greenville.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. T. B. Sullivan has return-

ed home from Malone and Hogan
Hospital where she underwent a
major operation Aug. 14.

'BfcwF
Why suffer with head-
aches, nervous tension,
fatigue due to eyo
stralp. Wo can fit your ,
eyes with attractive
glasses ' that will give
you blessed relief, (
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Opfomefrsf--
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But toefensaStamnsand .Bond

Against McCoy
Match Today

Lt Hcndlln weathered a rough
tecond set vtltn Shelton and
Ocle Hcnson to win their way
to the finals In doubles agalm.1
Don Patton andTllllnghast
Haiel Pearceseeded No. 1, de-

feated Gloria Strom, 6--1, 6--3 to
advance In women's singles play.

By Lichty

I just Imagine I'm married to
that shecooked this messl"

N LITTLE WORLD

and the Bombers has beenset back
to 8:30 p. m. at the city park.

The Bombers got back In the
running for the title by swamp-
ing the A's Saturdaynight 8--0.

The A's previously had won 3-- 2

and 2-- 0 and needonly one game
to clinch the championship. In
order to win, the Bombersmust
take two straight

The sudden awakeningof the
Bombers Increasedinterest in the
contest tomorrow night Should
the Bombers win, the final game
will be played Thursday evening,
according to Bugs Carrasco,soft-ba- ll

leaguemanager.
Pitchers Fllnn Dunham of the

A's and Lcroy Mulllns ot the
Bombers should be rested and in
fine fettle for the Tuesday eve-
ning contest Ray Szymanlak.
Section A third basemanwho was
missing from the lineup Saturday
night, was back. The Juggled line
up contributed to errors by the
A's and undoubtedly contributed
to the rout However, with the
Bombers hitting as they were, It
is doubtful lt the A': could have
won Saturday at full strength.
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Peptl'Cola Company

SERIES PLAYED TUESDAY

FranjphlsedBottler: Pcpsl-Col-a

Dance

MezzanineFloor

Margaret Hatfield advancedover
Mrs. C. S. Edmonds by default to
go to the finals.

In mixed doubles, Lt Hcnd-

lln and Hotlis Griffith defeated
Tllllnghast and Mrs. George
Pearce, 0-- 10-- 6--2 In one ot
the hottest matchesof the semi
final round. Lt McCoy and Mrs.
Holland Hatfield steadied after
a bad second set to go to tho
finals over Shelton and Mrs.
Edmonds, 6--4, 1-- 6-- 4.

Tllllnghast went to the semi-

finals by brlpplng Capt. Holland
F. Hatfield, 0--4, 7-- 3 while Lt Mo-Co- y

stroked through Wayne. Mat-

thews' service twico to win, 6--4,

0--4.

Midway In tho first set of his
match with Shelton, Lt Hcndlln
lost Service service to Shelton
and looked In a bad way. However,
he recovered to break thrcmH
Shelton's service and"then drove
through for set His strong Volleyi
and rifle service kepi Shelton
back and enabledhim to take the
net consistently In the last set
Shelton's chopping game com-
pletely

"t
baffled Hendlln at times,

Lt McCoy likewise drove to
the net to keep Tllllnghast back
In their spirited match. Tllllng-
hast had the advantageIn serv-
ice and punchedhis chops with
accuracy enough to crsse l,u
McCoy to frequently drive into
the net The third set went at

ll until McCoy broke through
Tilllnghast's service.
Lt. Hendlln and Maj. Moreland

won their match over Shelton and
Hcnson In doubles, 6--3, 8--6. Initial
play in the championship round
starts at 2 p. m. in the city park.

EighteenTaken

In VD Campaign
Eighteen women were in thi

city Jail Monday for venereal
dlseafc chittd as an Intensive
police drive aaginst prostitutes
went into Its second week.

Fifteen of the number were
taken in a drive In the Mexican
and Negro section. Two were held
after a soldier reported he had
been "robbed" of $150 In a local
hotel room. A third was arrested
In the act of soliciting, her pro-cur- or

fleeing when he realized ho
had securedan officer.

Two youths were under arrest '
in connection wiin gasoline ana'accessory thefts from automo-
biles, and Police Chief A. G. Mit- -.

chcll said that they would beJ
turned over to county authorities
for action Some ga soline theft
paraphernaliawas taken with tha
two.

AWARDED SILVER STAR

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY.
Italy (P) Captain James C
Donaghcy of Abilene, Texas, hat
been awarded the silver star for
galantry in action while serving
on the Fifth Army front In Italy.

Donaghey, commanding a rifle
company In the 45th "Thunder-blrd- "

infantry division, led his
unit in an assaultwhich drove off
two companies of Germans.

His wife, Mrs. Doris M. Dona-
ghey, lives at 1034 North 18th
street, Abilene.
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